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Frlona’ s fame Is spreading 
far and wide as the home of the 
world** largest beef-packing 
facility, and frankly, that’ s the 
kind of publicity that's hard to 
beat.

I ast weekend at the local In
vitational basketball tourna
ment, various Individuals who 
were visiting made remarks 
about the progress of Frlona, 
and the high regard It had gain
ed since landing Missouri Beef 
Packers last April.

Then, an acquaintance of our 
family who lives In Borger was 
telling one of the members of 
the family the other day that 
Frlona apparently was one of 
the fastest-growing small towns 
In the Panhandle area.

• • • •
This Is the type of reputa

tion that every town strives 
for. Success, they say, Is a 
pretty good advertisement.

However, In order to main
tain this reputation, and to ben
efit from It, there are many 
challenges which must be met 
locally.

F irst and foremost Is the 
housing problem. This Is some
thing that Is already a factor 
In the amount of growth which 
Frlona can expect to receive 
from the Influx of beef plant 
employees.

We have It from a reliable 
source that several new em
ployees at Missouri Beef Pack
ers have found It necessary to 
locate In Bovina, simply be
cause housing was not avail-' 
able, or because they found 
a house to buy in Bovina that 
was what they could afford. 

• • • •
This brings up the next fac

tor that bids to hurt consider
ably Frlona’ s effort to fully 
capitalize on the addition of 
this tremendous new Industry 
to our community.

That Is the factor of •’ pro
fiteering.”  This was some
thing we warned against soon 
after Missouri Beef made their 
announcement, and It appeared 
that Frlona had a good chance to 
do some growing.

This growing can only come 
about if landowners w ill not at
tempt to make ’ ’ twice their mo
ney”  on land. There are many 
living examples of towns which 
have failed to grow because of 
this one factor — and Frlona 
may have even been held back 
In many previous chances to 
grow by this one thing.

• • » •
A builder told us this week 

that buying land at reasonable 
prices was getting to be a prob
lem. He said that land which 
previously was selling at $20 
per front foot had now gone up 
to $40.

As we see It, this probably 
Is a bigger hindrance to Frlona 
getting the full benefit from the 
new industry than any other sin
gle thing.

The housing situation w ill un
doubtedly work Itself out. How
ever, It may not be the best for 
Frlona, unless landowners take 
a second look at the situation. 

• • • •
An official at Missouri Beef 

Fackers said this week that so 
far, new employees have had 
“ fair luck”  In locating places 
to live In Frlona.

” 1 think that utilities and so 
fourth are not bad In Frlona, 
and If something suitable Is 
available, 1 believe the new
comers next spring w ill give 
Frlona first chance,”  said Den
nis Wesley of Missouri Beef 
Packers,

# • • •
Meanwhile, the Chamber of 

Commerce’ s housing commit
tee has come up with a means 
of available money for rental 
property, which seems to be 
Frlona's biggest need. That Is 
discussed elsewhere on this 
P « «* .

It Is hoped that anyone In
terested In the future of Frlona 
w ill take advantage of this and 
apply for the necessary loan 
to get the wheels of progress 
turning.

• • • •
Last week’ s front-page pic

ture of the new equipment at 
Missouri Beef Peckers drew a 
lot of comment. I don't know 
when a single Item drew as much 
talk as did the 26,000- ton cook, 
era we had pictured.

We're still not sure how much 
those cookers weigh, but It must 
not be 26,000 tons.

Eerly In the week, though, 
Bill N as worth of Mo. Beef call
ed us ” Sey, I’ ve got the ms- 
cine out here that moved those 
26,000-ton cookers. You might 
want to come out and get a pic
ture of It this week”  was Nas- 
worth'a good-natured (we think) 
rib.

f o r  i w i u n m  o r  m  v / m ;

Low Interest Rate Is 
Available For Housing

In the interest of providing housing for 
those additional families expected to move 
to Friona in connection with the new plant 
being built by Missouri Beef Packers, local 
contractors and interested citizens have 
had several discussions with Farmers 
Home Administration officials.

Farmers Home Administration has ad
vised the local group that funds are avail
able to build and/or purchase rental units 
of the apartment house type, the duplex 
type and the single-family type.

The Farmers Home Administration 
office had advised that 33 to 40-year loans 
can be obtained at 5.75 per cent interest.

Parties interested in such loans can obtain 
100 per cent loans on construction costs, 
provided they own the land.

Because of the need for such housing 
to be ready for occupancy on April 1, 
1968, it is necessary that anyone interested 
make arrangement immediately. Anyone 
interested in acquiring or building rental 
property is urged to contact Bill Boling, 
Farmers Home Administration, Parmer 
County Court House, Farwell.

It is estimated that approximately 100 
additional rental units will be needed in 
Friona by April 1, 1968, when Missouri 
Beef Packers expects to start operations.
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Four R esidents Win
In Di •awing

Four Frlona residents won 
prizes worth s total of $300 last 
week In the firs t of four big 
Christmas drawings In down
town Frlona.

The second such drawing Is 
scheduled to be held Saturday at 
the City Park at 3:30p.m. Four

more winners will be selected, 
and w ill win a group of prizes 
worth around $75 per winner.

Winners In the firs t Satur
day’ s drawings were Mrs. Q.P. 
Mann, Mrs. O.L. Rleken, Dwaln 
Menefee and Jan Chesher. The 
quartet of shoppers were

awarded gift certificates for 
merchandise from one of 
some 32 Frlona business es
tablishments participating in 
the Christmas program.

.Again this week as a highlight 
to the drawing, Santa ClauswlU 
sit In his workshop, located at 
the City Park, to visit with 
Frlona area youngsters berween 
3 and 5 p.m.

Merchandise worth approxi
mately $1,200 will be given by 
the merchants participating in 
the program. There will be four

winners In each of the Satur
day events.

Frlona shoppers w ill receive 
a ticket for the drawing with 
each $1 purchase made during 
December, from the partici
pating stores.

Each week w ill feature a 
completely new draw lng, as tic
kets will be destroyed follow
ing each week’s drawing.

The program is under the 
sponsorship of the Frlona As
sociation of Retail M erchant 
and the Frlona Chamber of 
Commerce.

Larry Truitt Gets 
Rice Scholarship

Chiefs. Squaws 
T o p p l e  K r e s s

Larry Frank Truitt, senior 
at Frlona High School, has been 
awarded an $1100 academic 
scholarship to Rice Institute, 
it has been announced.

Truitt, the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Frank Truitt, won the 
tuition grant through the uni
versity ’ s "E a rly  Decision" 
plan. The grant w ill be renew
able each year as long as Truitt 
qualifies for the grant.

j o r \  t o p  i i

Deadline Dee. 16 
For Card Project

Truitt was second In the state 
UIL "ready  w riting" contest 
last spring. He was the first- 
place winner In the West Texas 
State I ’nlverslty World History 
contest last year.

Selected as "student of the 
month”  for November at FHS, 
Truitt Is a member of the For
ensics Club, president of Fu
ture Teachers Association and 
president of the National Honor 
Society. He has served as foot
ball trainer for four years.

James B. Giles, chairman of 
the Rice I  nlverslty committee 
on admissions said "You  were

LARRY TRUITT

chosen for admission over nu
merous able competitors be
cause careful assessment of 
your scholastic achievements. 
Intellectual potentialities, and 
other significant but less tangi
ble qualities has convinced the 
committee that you are the kind 
of student we like to have and the 
kind who will enjoy a vigorous 
and fruitful university career.”

Deadline for Joining "P ro jec t 
Christmas Card”  Is Saturday, 
December 16, Frlona residents 
were reminded this week by 
Modern Study Club, which spon
sors the event.

The project which benefits 
Parm er County Community 
Hospital, has raised $14,- 
375.06 In Its previous 11 Christ
mas seasons. This money, or 
Its equivalent In equipment, has 
been donated to the hospital.

In order to join the project, 
residents may make a deposit 
to the account of "P ro jec t 
Christmas Card" at Frlona

FIRST WINNERS . , . The winners In the first of four weekly merchandise give-away by Friona 
merchants are shown above. From left to right are [>eain Menefee, Mrs. 0 .1 . Rleken, Mrs. 1\P. 
M am , and Jan Chesher. They received merchandise worth approximately $75 each.

Frlona's Chieftain and Squaw 
basketball teams scoredwtnsat 
Kress Tuesday night, the boys 
coming from behind for a 40-36 
win, and the g irls coasting so 
a 50-21 victory.

The win left (he Chieftains' 
record at 3-4 for the season, 
with a chance to pull even In 
their next outing, which will be 
at the Sprtnglake tournament 
Thursday,

Larry Graves had 11 points to 
pace the Chiefs .Tuesday, who 
trailed by four points going into 
the final quarter. Hazel Fall- 
well’ s 21 points paced Frlona.

State Bank. They may also 
leave their donations at Parm
er County Community Hospital, 
Foster's, Bt-Wize Drug, Hurst 
Dept. Store, and Frlona Star.

It Is recommended that re
sidents contribute the amount of 
money they would ordinarily 
spend for Christmas (  ards 
mailed locally. Names of de
positors w ill be carried on a 
giant "Christmas Card”  which 
w ill be published in the Frlona 
Star on December 21.

RFCORDSFT

Last year the project set a 
new record with $1,667.61 do
nated to the fund.

Money has been used to pur
chase a cheat pump, a skin 
dermatone. an lroner, a chair 
bed, rockera, lighting equip
ment, room furniture and day 
room furnishings.

SANTA VISITS . . . Santa Claus paid a visit to Frlona on Saturday, and as is evidenced in the above 
photo, had a big reception from the small fry of Friona. Santa w ill make another appearance, 
possibly his last, from 3-5 Saturday afternoon in the City Park.

FARMER HOUSE

N e w  Ite K ta iir a n t
S e t  F a r  F r io n a

Contractor R .L. Fleming an
nounced plans d>ts week for a 
new 5 Ox 60-foot restaurant, to be 
built in West Frlona. Founda
tion for the new eating estab
lishment was run the first of 
the week. Seating capacity will 
be In the neighborhood of 160 
people.

BUI Lewis of Gainesville, w ho 
has been in the restaurant busi
ness 30 years, w ill lease the 
restaurant, which expects to op
en by March I, 1968.

The new establishment, which 
w ill be known as the "Parm er 
House," w ill have a coffee shop 
and two dining rooms. The two

The City of Frlona received 
confirmation in rental fees for 
the city’ s portion of an office 
to be occupied by the Texas De
partment of Public Safety for 
driver’ s license purposes In 
Frlona.

At Its regular monthly meet
ing on Monday, the city coun
cil heard the report of die an
nual audit of the city's rec
ords by accountant BernleGow. 
ens.

City Manager Jake Out land 
and Richard Collard, attorney, 
were authorized to proceed to 
take the steps necessary In 
purchasing an additional water 
well site for the city.

Payments of $160 to Parmer 
County Precinct 1 for the use 
of Its electro -  magnetic nail 
picker; to National Chemaearch 
for $318 for sewer solvent and 
dandelion killer; and to Dan 
Ethridge for $245.03 for utili
ties development in the Staley 
addition were made.

Approval was given for the 
purchase of a sewer roder ma
chine at $3,909.80 from the 
Flexible Tool Co. of Dallas. 
Dr. Robert Alexander was ap
pointed city health officer for

dining areas w ill be separated 
by an accordlan-rype door, 
which can be opened for a larg
er, area. The banquet room will 
be 26x50 feet.

The Parmer House is being 
built on a lot just w est of Parm
er County Implement Co. on the 
north side of L'.S. Highway 60. 
It will be built on the back side 
of s large lot, which will Inr lude 
ample paving for customers.

The new building w ill be of 
block construction with brick 
veneer trim.

Lewis has made three trips 
to Frlona, and la Impressed 
with the possibilities of the ar-

rwo years starting January 1.
In bla monthly summary of 

activities for the city office. 
City Manager A.L, OutJand re- 

(Continued To Page 11)

Frlona High School represen
tatives will again appear on 
television this Saturday, as a 
part of the "Learn  and Live”  
program.

The FHS team of Becky Cof
fey, David Reeve and Kara Beth 
Sides, can be seen opposing 
a team from Wellington at 4 p. 
m. Saturday, on KFDA-TV, 
Channel 10.

It w ill be a video-tape pre
sentation, the tape having been 
made earlier. Frlona, by win
ning the contest against Well
ington, w ill advance to the semi
finals of the Panhandle tourna
ment.

Other schools remaining In 
competition Include Hereford, 
Amarillo Palo Duro and Borg
er High School.

ea. Gainesville Is a town of 
11,000 population, and has 31 
restaurants, Fleming explains.

The Larmier House w ill have 
panne led walls and carpeted 
floors. Plans call for buffet- 
style lunches to be served, al
though Lewis w ill announce 
complete plana upon his arrival 
In Frlona.

The Lewises w ill move to 
Frlona after January 1. They 
are having equipment for the 
new establishment shipped to 
Frlona In the near future, to be 
ready as the construction pro
gresses.

Bill and hla wife Irma w ill 
both be active In the operation 
of the business. They have a 
son, Charles, who plans to re
main In Gainesville after hla 
approaching marriage.

“ We want to be an asset to 
the community, and we feel that 
the restaurant will be some
thing of which the community 
w ill be proud," I ew ls told a 
Frlona Star representative this 
week.

The lew ises are members of 
the Methodist Church.

There were 16 schools tak
ing part In the program to be
gin with. Twelve have been 
eliminated. Frlona will do 
battle with Hereford In the 
contest’ s semi-final round.

Baker I lugglna. High School 
counselor, la coach of the team.

T e m p e r a t u  r e s
DATE HL I jOW.
Nov. 29 45 31
Nov. 30 51 27.
Dec. 1 65 31
Dec. 2 70 27
Dec. 3 48 22
Dec, 4 53 33
Dec. 5 61 29

Moisture: Trace on Decern-
ber 4, In form of light sprinkle.

Routine Business 
Is City Couneil Fare

FHS Trio To Encore 
On TV Appearance

CHRISTMAS SHOPPFR . , . Paula Fortenberry, Frlona’ s reigning Maize queen, toured Frlona 
■tores this week to see what was available for Christmas shoppers. What ah* found ran be 
seen on page two and three this week.
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Miss Merry Christmas, who is really Paula Fortenberry, took a 
shopping tour of Friona stores this week to see the fine array of 
Christmas presents available locally, but before she did, she 
stopped at Friona State Bank to check out some money from her 
account. Charles Allen, bank vice president, recommends that if 
you start right after Christmas with a savings account, next 
Christmas you won’t have to worry about where the money will 
come from.

Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area
Friona Membar FD IC Phone J
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Harris Is First Donor 
To Ranch Suit Fund
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Will Harris, the “ Mayor of 
Goathead P ra ir ie " , has con
tinued s tradition that he start
ed when Boys Ranch began by 
being the first this year to do
nate $25 to the Boys Ranch 
Christmas Suit Fund.

The goal of the Christmas 
Suit Fund Is to help brighten 
Christmas for each of the 348 
young men at the R anch by pro
viding each one of them with a 
new suit of clothing. Those 
boys who need a combination of 
clothing or a dress coat and 
slacks worse than they need a 
suit are allowed to choose a 
combination of a coat, a shirt, 
and a pair of slacks.

These new suits really make 
Christmas a memorable occa
sion for the boys at Boys Ranch. 
For many of the younger Ranch

ers, these w ill be the first suits 
they have ever owned and w ill 
be long remembered. For many 
o f the older Ranchers, the suits 
w ill replace worn ones that 
were outgrown months ago.

Ranch President, V irg il Pat
terson, stated, “ These suits 
mean so much to our boys. Of 
course, the boys are happy to 
receive a gift, but the suits mean 
more than ordinary gifts. They 
are Important because they 
show our boys that there are 
people all over the Panhandle 
who are Interested In them,"

Contributions of $25 for a suit 
may be mailed to the Boys 
Ranch Christmas Suit Fund, 
Boys Ranch Office, Bo* 1890, 
Amarillo, Texas or taken to the 
Ranch Office at 600 Weat 11th 
Street, Amarillo.

Court House Notes

COW POKES By Acc Reid

AH

£ ) AC9 *?•!*

'How come when your other customers do it, it's jist 
an overdraft, but when I do it, it's a hot chack!"

• * * *
Fertilizer Headquarters

In F riona For
• D r y  F ar ti li za r  • A n h y d r o u s  Am mo nia

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

INSTRUMENT REPORT END- 
IV  DECEMBER 2, 1967 In 
COUNTY CLERK OFFICE 
BONNIE WARREN, COUNTY 
CLERK.

WD -  Warren Embre, et al -
J.T. Hammonds -  Lot 1, N 20* 
of lot 2, Blk. 2, Rldgelea, Bo
vina

D l-Freem an  Davis -  First 
Fed. Sav, and Loan -  ac N pt 
of NE 1/4 Sec. 84. Blk. H. Kel
ly- all E. 10* of NE 1/4 Sec. 
84, Blk. H, Kelly

WD -  O.N. Jennings-Fre- 
man Davis -  1 ac out of N pt. 
of NE 1/4 Sec. 84, Kelly Blk. 
H.

ML -  Lonnie J. Fowler -  J. 
E. Sherrill, Jr, -  N 1/2 Sec. 13, 
Blk. A. Synd

DT -  Eddie R. Hutto -  Hl- 
Plalns Sav. and Loan Asso, -  
N 1/2 of lot 18 and all 19 and 
20 Blk. 65, Bovina 

ML -  H J . Charles -  R.E. 
Gorman -  Lots 11 thru 15, Blk. 
24, Bovina

ML -  R.E. Gorman -  First 
Fed. Sav, & Loan -  Lots 11 thru 
15, Blk. 24, Bovina 

WD -  Hazel Beal Schubert -  
Don Edward Schubert -  Sec. 25 
and 26, SW 1/4 Sec. 23, Blk. A, 
Synd.

WD -  Jimmy Duncan - George 
C. Taylor, -  Lots 8 and 9, Blk. 
27, Friona

WD -  Otis Neel -  D.C. Her
ring -  Lots 9 & 10, and part 
lots 11 and 12, Blk. 87, Friona 

WD -  D.C. Herring -  George 
C, Taylor, Jr. -  Lots 9 and 10, 
Blk. 87 Friona

WD -  A.M. Ray -  Marvin Mo
rn an - SW 1/4 of Sec. 5, T15S; 
R2E.

WD -  G.S. Looper -  J.E. 
Knight -  lot 10 and 11, Blk. 
30 Friona

WD -  Farm Ser. & Sup. C o .- 
Parm er County Commod. -  
5.679 ac tr. SW/cor of Sec. 9; 
T5 1/2; R5E.

WD -  Parm er County Com
modities -  Farm Ser, & Sup, 
Co. -  T r , out SW/cor of Sec. 
9, T5 1/2; R5E.

DT -  Farm Serv. & Sup,Co,- 
I ulla Sav. & Loan -  T r . out 
SW/cor. of Sec. 9, T5 1/2; R5E 

WD -  Ross Ayers -  R. Dan 
Smith -  NE 1/4 Sec. 1, Blk. Z, 
WD & FW Johnson 

DT -  R. Dan Smith -  Farm
ers Home Adm. -  NE 1/4 Sec. 
1, Blk. Z , WD and FW Johnson 

WD -  M.O.Spears-Dolph Mo- 
ten - Lots 6 thru 10, Blk, 75, 
lying N Hi-W 86, Bovina

WD -  Dan Ethridge -  Ray D. 
Fleming -  Lot 5, Blk. 5, Sta
ley Add. #3, Friona 

Abst. Judg. -  Connally Imple
ment Supply Co. Inc. vs V.V. 
Cawthorne, dba C & B Fertiliz
er, -  SR

Lunch Menu
MONDAY: corn dogs, green 

llmaa, French fires, peach cob
bler, hot rolls and butter, milk.

TUESDAY: meat loaf, pota
to salad, green beans, pine
apple rice pudding, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: burrltoa, pin
to beans, onions, cornbresdsnd 
butter, cho. milk, apple cobbler.

THURSDAY: turkey and dres
sing, glblet gravy, buttered car
rots, hot rolls & butter, straw
berry -  short cake, cranberry 
sauce, milk.

FRIDAY: hamburgers, pota
to chips, fruit Jello, lettuce, 
tomatoes,plckles, milk.

Pause And Reflect
by Nelson Lewis

The northern sectlonof the North Carolina coastline Is broken 
Into many bays and sounds that furnish safe habors for all 
manner of sailing craft. Protecting tbeae harbors from the 
wild Atlantic storms we find s rhsln of nsrrow Islands cslled 
the “ Outer Banks."

One one of these Islands Wilbur andOrvllle Wright made their 
famous plane flight. Another boasts the birthplace of Virginia 
Dare, the first white child born In the new world. It la here at 
Manteo that Paul Green’ s first big outdoor drama "L o s t  Colo
ny", has been presented for about 30 consecutive years, his 
newest Is our own Palo Duro pageant, "T e x a s ,"

Just across the narrow Island from the little town of Manteo 
Is t  stretch o f sandy beach known as Nag’ s Head. The broad 
Atlantic sweeps the sand w ith Its gentle tides and all Is well until 
a gale blows In. Then awful Jagged rocks are exposed to sea
ward and many Is the good ship who has htd her heart beaten 
out thereon.

In the old days of wooden sailing vessels a group of vlllanlous 
men called "w reck e rs " lived on the Island. When a storm was 
brewing they lighted a lantern and tied It around the neck of a 
horse and turned him loose to wander up and down the area.

Seafarers, seeing this bobbing light, assumed It to be a ship 
In distress and would sail close to shore to try to rescue the 
vessel or at least pick up the survivors. They soon discovered 
their error but by then it w as usually too late.

The wind and waves had no mercy on the ship nor did the 
wreckers show any quarter to the passengers or crew. Any 
one lucky enough to reach shore alive were cruelly murdered 
and the cargo stolen. Today the bare keels and ribs testify to 
the truth of die story. And the place takes its name from the old 
nag's head that carried the lantern.

The would-be rescuers were motivated by one of the oldest 
and most cherished of humsn ambitions — to help another 
person. They were well aware of the risk involved by sailing 
too close to the shoals, but they were men of courage and dar
ing, the Innocent victims of a fiendish scheme.

Do we have a modern version of this sad story? Maybe we do.
The bobbing lantern has given way to a variety of organiza

tions with high sounding names led by people no less bent on 
our destruction than were the wreckers of long ago. The vessel 
they want to lntlce onto the rocks Is our Ship of State.

The private crew has been Imported from several far away 
places but sadly enough they have found recruits among some 
o f our fellow Americans.

What w llLo-the-w isp has led astray thousands of our young 
people? Despite all that has been presented in the news media 
these cutthroats s till thrive.

This writer recently asked Congressman Bob Price why 
these "organizations could not be ferretted out and destroyed." 
He g ive  the only answer possible — under our constitution 
we have the right to dissentl The answer was known before the 
question was asked, -  It was prompted by a desire to be 
on record as recognizing a clear and present menance. Mr. 
Price agreed that all such traitors should be Jailed, but as 
he said "W e  are a nation of laws."

So these termites continue to form their dens of destruc
tion, gnawing away at the roots and foundations of the very 
constitution that protects them. No doubt these poor demented 
creatures believe that when and If they are successful they 
will be given high positions In the new order. They should take 
a closer look at the purges of the last few years. Their heads 
would be the first to fa ll, and a good rldance of bad rubbish, 
say II

However, for the present we must find a way to expose the 
false beacon that Is being waved In front of our faces.

Perhaps our Ship of State does sail dangerously close to the 
rocks at times, but let’ s sail her In with flags flying and guns 
blazlnc.t

Way land Choir Begins Tour
Traditional yuletlde music 

w ill highlight the repertoire 
of the Wayland College Inter
national Choir In Its annual 
holiday concert Tuesday night 
(Dec. 5). The concert w ill be 
In Wayland Gates Hall beginn
ing at 8 p.m.

The 36-member organiza
tion under direction of James 
Cram, assistant professor of 
music at Wayland, w ill sing, 
among other selections, ex- 
erpts from “ M aginlflcat" by 
Bach, "Behold Your God" by 
Adler and "Angels W'atchln’ 
Over M e " by James Cram.

Vocal soloists are Jerry 
Bsshor, Borger; Don l*n o lr , 
Paris; Susan Dour, East St. 
Louis, I1L, and O.V. Keith, 
Plalnvlew. Plano accompan
ists are Darla Howell, Friona, 
and Kathy Clayton. Earth. Rog
er Posey, Dove Creek, Colo.; 
Is choir president and student 
director.

George Gagllardl, Paris, Is 
guitarist for the choir.

Really, senator, the cost of 
cutting back the high crim e In
crease should be charged 
against the L.S. Supreme Court 
Budget. _____

LOANS
If you need money 
tor any of the 
following:

1. To buy additional land

2. To buy a new home 

Install an irrigation well 

Underground Tile

5. Refinance short-term debts 

SEE . . .. ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Good appraisals - - -  low interest rates 
—  long-term--all loans closed locally

•Frank Spring *Dan F.thridge
•Flake Barber • Bill Stewart

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Ph. 247-2766 F riona

NOTICE
V

Merritt Brooks

I Have Leased Friona Brake And 

Wheel From Gwen Taylor.

W.H. Brooks Will Be Associated With Our Staff. We Invite 
All Former Customers of Mr. Taylor To See Us For . . . .

.Front End Work .Brake Work .Muffler* -Shocks 
.Efficient, Friendly Service.

MERRITT BROOKS
OK Tire Service Friona Brake & Wheel
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Miss Merry Christmas Made A Shopping Tour In Friona Last Week and Was 
Quite Pleased With The Large Assortment OF Gift Items Which Are Available 
Locally. She Urges Local Residents To Come To Town And Take A Look At 
The Many Varied Offerings.

Miss Merry Christmas 
Takes A Shopping 
Tour Thru Friona

Miss Christmas Is In Real Life, 
Paula Fortenberry, Friona's
Own 1967 Maize Queen.

At Ruthle’ s Children and L adle’ s Wear, Miss M erry Christmas found 
everything you would want in the way of dresses, suits, and coats. Just 
right for the holiday season. Ruthle's Is the place to shop for popular 
lines of all ladles and children's apparel. I ingerie, costume Jewelry, 
sportswear, after-five wear and clothes for little g irls and boys are 
all featured Items at Ruthle's.

RUTHIE’S

MISS MERRY CHRISTMAS was thrilled to see the merchandise selec
tion which had been built up and added at Graphic Arts. Shown with 
"M iss  Christmas”  Is Mrs. Glenn Reeve, Jr., as they look at one of the 
beautiful decorative candle arrangements available. Also featured are 
picture frames, stationery, brief cases and wrapping paper and package 
decorations, all economically priced.

GRAPHIC ARTS

A brand new Chevrolet Camaro 327 would be Just the right Christmas
present for that special someone, Miss M erry Christmas discovered this 
week while shopping at Reeve Chevrolet, See this one at Reeve’ s show
room, and ask Glenn to make a deal with you on this or one of the many 
other fine new Chevrolets. Also, check Reeve's for those fine F rlg l- 
daire appllam es.

REEVE CHEVROLET

You can get that man of the house fixed up with a set of fine tools at 
Friona Consumers, Miss M erry Christmas discovered. You might want 
to check their complete line of gloves, what with winter season well un
derway. Consumers have many other fine Items th-» are necessary 
to the farming way of life. If there’ s a farmer on your list this < hrlst- 
mas, don’ t worry. Just stop In at 1-rlona ( onsumers.

FRIONA CONSUMERS

Christmas decorating begins with a trp to Claborn’ s Floral Shop Miss 
M erry Christmas Is looking over the wide array of arrangements avail
able here. 1 very color-acheme, every price range Is represented at 
Claborn’ s. And If you don’ t see Just what you need for your home decor, 
an arrangement can be custom-made Just for you.

CLABORN’S FLORAL AND 
FUNERAL HOME

Frank Truitt shows Miss M erry Christmas a Kodak Instamatlc Camera, 
one of the many lovely gift Items available at Bl-Wlxe Drug this holiday 
season. All of the popular cosmetic lines for men and women are also 
featured at Bl-VVlze Drug, In many new fragrances, plus all of your time- 
tested old favorites.

BI-WIZE DRUG

Miss M erry Christmas checks the girls dress department at Hurst’ s 
Department Store, Miss Christmas Is delighted with the wide selection 
of merchandise available at Hurst's. One stop at Hurst’ s and you’ ll find 
ready-to-wear gift Items for the youngest to the oldest on your list, plus 
many exquisite gifts for the home.

While Christmas shopping Miss M erry Christmas stopped In at Nunn 
Lumber Company to look over their line of popular Kitchen- Aid Dish
washers , . , Just the perfect gift for any woman on your Christmas list. 
The Kitchen-Aid dishwasher Is the gift that tells her every day, how 
much you cared at Christmas. Available In Ruilt-lns, portables, and con
vertibles.

A bicycle la Just one of the many nice holiday gifts which ran be found 
at Plains Hardware and Furniture. Plains Hardware also has some 
mighty pretty dishes, along with furniture and appliances which will 
make this Christmas one whirh can long be remembered. Come by 
Plains Hardware for your one-stop ( hrlstmas shopping headquarters.

HURSTS NUNN LUMBER PLAINS HARDWARE
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I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

24 H OUR
LANCE

S E R V IC E
CALL. . .

O x y g e n
Equ ipped

C lA B O R N

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1
Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50c At.

THE F R I O N A ★  S T  A

W ANT ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion , per word- <K 
Second and additional Insertions • 4C 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $1.00  per col. inch 
Leg•! Rate V .  Minimum 50* 
on cash order, ) ]  on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Frlona Star - 4 p.m. Tuesday.

'  the Star reserves the right to classify, revise or reject! 
1 any classified ad.

jt 'h e ik  advertisement and report any error Immediately:' 
The Star Is N> t responsible for error after ad has already! 

I run once.

A N N O U N C EM EN T S  I  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE

Larry Potts

Specialing In 
Farm Sales.

Houston Bartlett
ROUTE 1. BOVINA, TEXAS 
Phone 389-2140 
Clovis, New Mex.

ROCTE 2, FRIONA, TEXAS 
Phone 295-338'

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M ake s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
C*rt Work .  All kiwis 
Bull Dos era - Scrapors 
Moaorgr adsr . Crane - BragUas
Clamshell - Back hoe

S.E. .  8 . !—  T m
________ Phone 647-4553 or 647.4565___

W e need to trade for a bunch 
of good used refrigerators.
\\ e also have new washer and 
dryers for sale.
Reeve Chevrolet 8. F rig l- 
dalre.

DEAR ABBY: The owner of 
phone Number 247-2885 wins 
free 8 lb. dry* leaning at the 
new Frlgldalre coln-op dry- 
cleaners this week only.

6-tfnc

Need someone In this area to 
assume small monthly pay
ments on spinet piano. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 3035, Lub
bock, Texas. '9410. 9-2tc

Excellent Facllles. Licensed 
Nurses on duty at all hours. 
Dumas conv ales cent i enter. 
Dumas Texas -  T e l. 935-3242 

9-tfnc

Registered Polled Shorthorn 
Bull to loan out. [Tale Hart. 
Phone 247-2459. l 1/2 m iles, 
north of Frlona. 9_2tc

FR IO N A  REDI-MIX
Cement For All Pu rposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 24'-22l5 20 ' W. 5th

• # • • • # a s a a a a a a a a a a e a a n a a a a a a s s e s s e s * a t t « s a a s e |

Beauty l y

Mary Kay
. . A new concept In Beauty! 
are. I Am Delighted To Be j  

Your Consultant In Frlona anJ 
invite you to all or Come Pyl 

|M v Home for a free fac ia l!

EDNA PRICE  
Phone 247-3445 j 
1302 Euclid ... 1

TO FRIONA

This week we welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Sean- 
ey, who have recently 
moved to Friona from 
Morton. They are the 
new owners of the Pak-A- 
Sak grocery store. The 
Seanevs reside at 607 Et
ta St.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
" U IM IE R M E N ”

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

HURSTS
DRY G00D$

REEVE CHEVR0LE1
New And Used Cars

FRIGID AIRE APPLIANCES

REED S CLEANERS f
117 Wett Sixth 1 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R Y  
Frlona Phone 24r- 3170

FRIONA W HEAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FOR SALE

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank our friends 
for the kindness and sympathy 
show n us during the death of my 
father, E.R. Rartlow of Tulia, 
Texas.

We ask God’ s richest bless
ings for each of you.

M r. and M rs. Raymond M il
ner and family

10-ltp

LO ST AND FOUND
i

RE WARD w ill be paid for return 
of football Jacket. Kenny Tay- 
lor. Phone 247-3328. H M tc

LEG A L NOTICE

NOTICE
ST AT I OF TEXAS, COUNTY 
OF PARMER,

Notice is hereby given pur
suant to Article 1302-2.02 of 
the Texas Miscellaneous Cor
poration l^nva, V, A.C.S., of the
intention of Adams Drilling Co. 
of Frlona, Texas, a sole pro
prietorship to incorporate un
der the corporate name of 
Adama Drilling Co., Inc., of 
Frlona, Texas.

ADAMS DRILLING C O „ a 
sole proprietorship 
BY: Raymond Adams 
Proprietor

7- 4tp

Repossessed 1966 model Sing
er Sewing Machine in walnut 
console. W ill zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns. Assume 
4 payments at $7.46, Must have 
good credit. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114-19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 47-tinc

FOR SALE . . .  New, Insulated 
well house. J.G. McFarland. 
247-3272. 3-tfnc

FOR SALE: New and used alum
inum pipe of all sizes - SPEED 
ROLL sprinkler systems — 
Tow system s-Concrete, plas
tic and high pressure Asbestos- 
Cement pipeline Installed. Con
tact State Une Irrigation. L it
tlefield, Muleshoe and Clovis.

7-tfnc

FOR SALE: One and two year 
old Angus bulls. Leroy John
son, 265-3277. 9-3tp

FOR SALE . . . N ice dog 
house. See at Nunn Lumber 
Co., Frlona. 9-2tc

FOR SALF — 60-Inch Magna- 
vox Stereo, Also 21-inch tele
vision set. Phone 247-2889.

9-2tp

PRE-INVENTO RY  

SALE —
Panciera Tire & Sup
ply in Friona, Texas 
only. All merchan - 
dise an extra 10% off 
of regular selling pri
ces. Tractor t ire s -  
Passenger tires-Bat 
teries-Gasoline- Oil 
& Accessories. NOW 
iUNTIL CHRISTM AS !

FOR SALE . . . One and two 
year old Angus bulls. l-eroy 
Johnson, 265-3277. 9-3tp

FOR SALE — Cane bundles. 
Not de-headed. Located at 
Summerfleld. J.B. Taylor, Ph. 
247-3348. 10-3tc

FOR SALE: C.B. Radio Base 
unit with antenna , 75 foot 
coax cable. $75.00. 247-3445. 
1302 Euclid. 10-2tc

FOR SALE . . .  Three bedroom 
house, good location, bath and 
one-half. Kitchen-den combo, 
a ir conditioning, utility room, 
plenty of closets. Contact J.G, 
McFarland for appointment. 
Phone 247-3272 or 247-2766.

1-tfnc

FOR SALE: House at 902 Sum
mit!. Three bedroom, two full 
baths, large llvlngroom and den, 
plenty storage, storm cellar. 
Call I.T. Graves 935-3090, Du
mas. 39-tfnc

Marshall Elder
Representing

Rushing Reel Estate;
Ph. 247-3370 !
o r 247-3266 * "1irr .*

320 acres Improved Ir r i
gated, 160 acres Improved 
Irrigated, 2 bedroom house 
In Muleshoe 1/2 section. 
Dry. CommeicUlBulldlng 
for rent. We appreciate 
your listings.
A.L, Carlton Real Estate 
Phone 247-2266. 9-3tc

RCA 
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

Shop and save In Friona 
this Christmas Season. 
Your hometown merch
ants o ffer bargains in 
every store.

R EN T A LS

FOR SALE . . . .  Two bedroom 
house at 806 West Fifth. Fully 
carpeted, panel ray heat, at
tached garage, yard fence, 
plumbed for washer and dryer. 
Phone 247-2443. 5-tfnc

BRICK HOME -  1 block 
South o f High School. 4- 
bedroom or 3 bedroom and 
office.

N ice 3 -  bedroom brick 
home. Unusually large 
rooms. Double garage.

JOHN BINGHAM  
LAND 

COM PANY
247-2745 or 247-3274.

4-rO' >m and bath -  for rent In 
Black. See T.J. Presley. 265- 
3557. 9' tfnc

WANTED - Farming land to 
rent for coming year, 247- 
2276. !-**«<■

M IS C ELLA N EO U S
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d ls h w a a h tr .  
Salsa and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolllig

One Ways 
T andem 

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Do your Christmas 
buying in F riona!

Only MAKES YOUR HOME
3 3 c  winiertigh!

DRAFT FREE' l i n  Ft. 
S t" w»d« 

Also' In *•*

. A A* .̂For Windows. 
Doors, Porches, 

1 _,, Breezeways

' '  ' Cut With Shaars
Tack Over Screens

Genuine FLEX 0 GLASS is the only 
plastic window material that carries 
a 2 year guarantee.The name
FLE X  0 -G L A S S  is printed on the 
edge tor your prolection.

Merdwere *  lumber Jt- 
f very w h .r.

Anothe
War®

*«*>
««•».»

P-ôoom ■« He*» V»«o tt?4

FOR SALF
New 3 bedroom QU ALITY 
BRICK HOUSE with 2 1/2 
baths, fireplace. Gas Cen
tral heat with floor regis
ters and refrigerated air. 
See at 510 East 13th St., 
Phone 247-3156. L.R. 
White -  Builder. 7-tfnc

FOR 9 AL.E 
bicycles.

. .  Two used g ir l's  
Phone 247-3254.

10-3tc

FARM LOANS 
FREE APPRA1SAIS 

We represent the major ln- 
) surance Companies, comt 
by and visit us. We offer 

) prompt confidential serv
ice.

rxiuglas Land Co.
901 Main 

Ph. 247-3001 
Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 

| Ph. 247-3189 Ph. 265-3519, 
8-tfnc

FOR SALJ: . . .  White well 
dried potatoes. Pick up behind 
digger $2 per 100 lb. sack. 
Raymond Euler, 1/2 ml. so. 1 
1/2 m l. east Frlona. 10-ltc

REAL ESTATE

Unusual Opportunity
For Man With Agricultural Background!

*  Minimum Investment
*  Opportunity To Earn

$10,000 Up Annually
Write:
Stan Dedmon....2706 Duncan Dr. 
Amarillo, Texas. 79109

Agrico Chemical 
Company

D i v i s i o n  O f  C o n t i n e n t a l  O i l  C o m p a n y  

"T h e  Nation's Leading F ertilize r”

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT
j.  g . McF a r l a n d

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms,

R anchea. Residences J
FOR SALE: 2900 acre* Sher
man county, 2,000 acres Grass. 
900 acres cultivation 3 -8 " wells 
4 windmills, corrals and barns. 
Abundant water. Excellent 
terms. This place Is only one 
of the best,
B.L, Smith, Stratford, Texas. 
Phone 396-2031, nights 396- 
8591. 10-2tc

THE LAND SEASON IS HERE~ 
For selling. Trading, Or Buy
ing, Your Listing Appreciated! 

a a a a
FARM DOANS 

• a a a
ONE perfect quarter, all al
lotted, strong 8”  well, all til
ed, pavement on two sides, Nice 
2- bdrm, house, 29^ down. 
370 ACRES, fully allotted, 3- 
8”  wells, on pavement, $500 
per A. 29%  down.

WORTH TAKING A LOOM 
RAY SUDDERTH 
REAL ESTATE 
Bovina, T exas

Rea. Farwell Pho, 4Sl-90^4_ 
Bus. Bovina Pho. 236-4361

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house to 
be moved. 4 years old. C all 
Hereford. EM 4-2516. 9-4tr

NOW RECEIVING CATTLE
•  Finest mill and pen faeihties available
•  Located In one of America's greatest grain producing areas

•  Properly steam flaked milo • • scientifically formulated rations
•  Staffed hy exceptionally competent, experienced personnel

Hi-Ploins Feed Yards, Inc.
Frlona

Paul Morgan 
Manager

Phone 295-3766

Earl Elam  
Yard Forman 
247-2442

PEN SPACE AVAILAB LE
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At Home In 

Parmer County
By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HI) Agent

The county’ s family living 
committee met Wednesday ol 
last week with M rs, James Ma
bry, Chairman, and your County 
Home Agent.

Mans were completed for 
the Parents Fdueatlonal Semi
nar on Child Development to 
be held In January and Febr
uary.

Outstanding resource people 
and teachers In the field of 
Child I Jevelopment have been 
secured for the 4 meeting ser
ies. parents with c hildren un
der 10 years will be Interested 
In future announcements of the 
time and places for the Semi
nar.

Home Demonstration Club 
members, who missed the An
nual Luncheon, really missed a 
treat-especlally the five Bovina 
Students who entertained with 
songs and their ukeleles. Carl 
Harris was among this group 
and he had many good wishes 
from the group for his appear
ance December 24 on Ted Macks 
Talent Show In New York.
NEW LEAFLFTS AVAILABLE

A small new leaflet entitled 
“ Harvest Turkey Recipes’ * and 
instruction on safest and best 
ways to thaw turkey. Is now 
available at the County lot- 
tension office. It Is free, and

a real handy guide for prepar
ation of turkey for roasting, 
baking or cooking In foil, the 
number of servings to expect 
from one turkey, and time table 
for the various methods of cook
ing.

Another excellent bulletin on 
“ All Time Favorite-Turkey’ ’ 
at a small cost Is available al
so, If you want to learn the art 
of carvlng-thls has step by step 
method In addition to many rec i
pes.

Really, turkey has come a 
long way since grandma’ s tlme- 
indeed It has. We don’ t have to 
run It down, chop o ff it’ s head, 
scald, and pick It or even dress 
it. It's all ready, but the thaw
ing. The proper method for 
this to Insure safety and good 
results In the cooking Is an im
portant - “ know how." Come 
by the office and pick up a copv.

Thanksgiving Is gone for 1967 
and left most of us a little over
stuffed with turkey and all the 
fixings.

For those who think food cost 
Is high, you might ponder over 
this fact, according to Agricul
ture Research, chicken and tur
key cost less per edible pound 
today than they did In World 
War 1 -  when they were mar
keted live I Our poultry comes

TEXAS-SIZE  
HOSPITALITY AT 

THE IDEALLY LOCATED

HOTEL JEFFERSON-DALLAS
Completely redecorated and air conditioned. 
Adjoining Garage and FREE PARKING. 
Wonderfully convenient location overlooking 
Ferris Plaza— near Union Station, main high
way routes and all city-wide transportation 
Famous for fine foods.

Meeting rooms facilities for groups of 
from 10 to '00 persons.

R A Y M O N D  L. M U IU K IN .  M m ,q in q  Director 

112 South Houston

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S
D IAL  DIRECT (214) H lv .r.d . 2-4101

ready -  to -  cook, chilled and 
frozen, cut and whole-stuffed 
or deboned-as you like It, Now 
hows that for convenience?

Scientific production and ad
vance In handling and market
ing has brought tills about.

“ What makes my food bill so 
hlg,”  one may ask?

Could it be: —
— the “ nick-nacks”  o r non- 
essential Items you buy,
— not planning meals In ad
vance to provide basic essen
tial foods for a good diet, 
— taking the children along on 
shopping tour (you know they 
see and want everything), 
— lack of “ shopping list,”  made 
from meal plans.
— impulse buying.
— non-food Items that are call
ed "g rocer ies .”

In addition to what all these 
can do to the food budget. It 
does tell us something aboutour 
food habits and point out some 
trouble spots In our eating ha
bits. More money than ever 
In history Is being spent on 
reducing pills, vitamin pills and 
supplements. Why?

Really what I started out to 
say, Is that food Is more of a 
bargain than most of us rea
lize —  It’ s mostly our lack of 
management of the food dollar 
that gets us In the most trou
ble.

To help you make wise se
lection of foods, the "Food for 
Fitness"; A Dally Food Guide" 
Is available at the Extension 
Office here In the County Court
house -  free upon request.

Another new bulletin -  an ex
cellent one on Home Kitchens 
w ill be made available for peo
ple who plan to build, remodel 
or Improve kitchen, upon re
quest. The bulletin will be us
ed with some result demon
strators now working on Im
proving kitchens with the Home 
Agent.

Do you know that a conven
ient kitchen that makes the most 
o f space Is not planned by con
tractors — It's up to you the 
homemaker to plan for your 
needs In convenient storage. 
Only basic shelves are includ
ed generally speaking. How Is 
your l . ( i  when It comes to 
knowledge of planning for con
venience.

Tips For 
hin
Pillows

Washing

Pillows can be laundered suc
cessfully In your automatic 
washer. Wash two pillows at a 
time for a balanced load. To be 
sure that no feathers fly, exa- 
■nlne ticking carefully and mend 
uty tears or open seams. Wet 
Mllows before placing diem in 
the washer-otherw ise, they will 
float. To  do this, make a two- 
inch opening on each end, then 
close It with a loose basting 
stitch. This allows water to 
enter but prevents feathers 
from escaping. Place the pil
low In a pan of water and knead 
gently until it Is thoroughly 
soaked. Washinwarm water for 
about five or six minutes, then 
allow the washer to complete 
rinse cycle.

Follow the same procedure 
,n washing foam rubber, dacron 
or acrllon pillows. But they 
must be w ashed In a case. Close 
the end of the pillow case with 
a basting stitch before soaking 
the pillow.

Down comforters and those 
filled with dacron and acrllon 
or wool may also be washed w ith 
warm but never hot water.

Use special setting for dry
ing or on medium setting If 
there Is no special setting for 
drying.

oe aooooooe ooee e ooae toe te t IMMHMHIW

WHY DOES A MAN WAKE UP IN THE MORNING AFTER
SLEEPING UNDER AN ADVERTISED BLANKET
ON AN ADVERTISED MATTRESS
PULL OFF HIS ADVERTISED PAJAMAS
SHAVE WITH ADVERTISED CREAM AND RAZOR
EAT ADVERTISED CEREAL
DRINK ADVERTISED COFFEE
PUT ON AN ADVERTISED SUIT AND HAT
FILL HIS POCKETS WITH ADVERTISING PENS,
PENCILS, KEY TAGS, COIN HOLDER. MEMO BOOK 
KNIFE. LIGHTER. CX>MB AND POCKET PROTECTOR 
RIDE TO WORK IN AN ADVERTISED CAR

. . .  B U T  . . .
REFUSES TO  A DVERT ISE  H IS  BUSINESS

Saying That Advertiaing Doean’t Pay —
Then, When Hia Buaincaa la Bad — HE
ADVERTISES HIS PLACE FOR SALE

*STAR
roue ho mi town h h u i h i  i i n i  i m  

r itoN A  rtua

.................................... ..................... ..gt

INC.
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On The Farm 

In Parmer County

-  4

C otton harvest la progressing 
along real good. Approximately 
50 to 75% of the cotton Is out, 
varying according to different 
locations. The mlcronalre on 
some of the latest cotton com
ing In has dropped some.

Almost all of the milo and 
corn Is out around the county. 
Some fantastic yields were re
ported this year.

Soybeans harvest Is 909’ or 
better complete.

Sugar beet harvest Is still 
In progress. Percent harvest 
Is ranging between 55 and 65.

HAPPENINGS AROUND ARI A 
AND STATE

1. National Liquid Feed Semi
nar -  Thursday, Dec. 7 - 1 1  
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Jim Hill 
Hotel In Hereford.
2. Seventh Annual Southwest
ern Cattle Feeding C onference- 
Dec. 4 and 5- at the Hotel Texas 
In Fort Worth.
3. Plains Agricultural For
um - Dec, 7 and 8 -  Ko Ko 
palace In Lubbock -  Several 
area and out of state speakers 
w ill appear on the program dis
cussing various topics of vital 
Interest to everyone In the Agri
business sector of the economy. 
Dr. John A. Schnlttker, Under 
Secretary of Agrlculture-USDA, 
will speak on " A  Look at the 
Future”  at the banquet on Dec. 
7.

RDNN1E McNUTT 
County Agent

GREFNBUGS
Several farmers In the county 

have Indicated that they are get
ting some damaging Infestations 
of greenbugs. Some farmers 
have taken control measures.

These plant lice suck sap 
from the small grain plants. In
fested fields may have small 
deadened areas ai first that con
tinue to Increase and soon 
spread throughout the field. 
Greenbugs cause more damage 
when small grain crops are suf
fering from deficient moisture.

The greenbug reproduces ra
pidly at temperatures between 
55 and 75 degrees. Its natural 
enemies however, reproduce 
very slowly when the tempera
tures are below 65 degrees. 
Thus, In cool weather the green- 
bug may Increase to enormous 
numbers while Its natural ene
mies multiply slowly.

According to Norris Daniels, 
Entomologist at the Bushland 
Station, build-up will continue 

lwhen the days are warm (55— 
75 degrees) and even though 
nights are cold. Daniels Indi
cates that It w ill take 20 de
grees or below weather for 
several days to actually stop 
reproduction.

In the southern states ths In
sect passes the winter In the 
active nymphal and adult stage 
feeding on the stems of plants 
and giving birth to living young 
during the warmer periods of 
weather. In about two weeks

after hatching females begin 
giving birth to living young. 
They continue reproducing for 
about 20 to 30 days.

VUth very young small grain 
plants, occ asionally populations 
of 25 to 50 greenbugs per foot 
may warrant treatment. Nor
mally In the winter months 100- 
300 w ill probably warrant con
trol. It Is Important to make 
counts and keep a close check 
on fields at this time of the 
year.

if methyl parathlon or para, 
thlon are used It Is recommend
ed to use at least one-half pound 
per acre.
It Is recommended to leave 
cattle off pasture at least 14 
days following application of 
the two above materials.

The need for applying In
secticides depends on the num
ber of greenbugs present, size 
and vigor of plants, tempera
tures, time of year, moisture 
conditions, state of growth and 
presence or absence of para
sites and predators.

Special (llasa
Visits NeHspa|M*r

The special education c lass at 
Frlona 1 lementary School, 13 
In number, toured the Frlona 
Star office last Friday.
The class Is taught by Juanez 

Green.
Those making the tour were 

Domingo Rios, BasllloCastillo, 
Jimmy Rodriguez, Amelia San
chez, Carl Tennyson, Melinda 
Castillo, Delores Martinez, Jr. 
Graves, Sandra Harvey, Travis 
Sneec!, Paul Aragon, Jerry 
Chance and Sylvia Flores.
The class was given a lecture 

•on news and advertising by 
Frlona Star Editor Bill F ills, 
and was shown how a story Is 
set up for publication.

Area Farm Makes Use 

Of Conservation Help
By Jerry Isbell

Soli Conservation Service 
Frlona, Texas

If you are a farmer, or ranch
er, you know that your farm or 
ranch la different from any
one else ’ s. You run your farm 
or ranch different from any
one else because your land and 
Us problems are different from 
others.

In one way however, you are 
probably like all other farmers 
and ranchers -  you continually 
make plans about how to run 
your operation. You are con
tinually seeking new and better 
ways to solve your farming and 
ranching problems. Many land- 
owners have been finding help 
in solving their problems 
through the Great Plains Con
servation Program.

The Great Plains Conserva
tion Program was designed by 
congress In 1956 to provide a 
means of minimizing the haz
ards of farming and ranching 
brought on by erratic climate. 
It Is a special program for an 
urgent need for a specific re
gion. When a farmer or ranch
er Is Interested In going into 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program, he develops a com
plete long range plan for mak
ing the needed changes In his 
land use or his cropping system 
needed to conserve the soil and 
w ater resources. He enters Into 
an agreement wdth the Secre
tary of Agriculture to carryout 
the plan according to a sched
ule that Is acceptable to the 
producer — but within 10 years.

All cost sharing for the entire 
Job — ranging from 50 to 80 
per cent of the cost — Is ear
marked when the agreement Is

signed. Cost sharing la paid as 
the producer completes aach 
step of his plan.

Several farmers and ranch
ers In the Parmer County Soil 
and Water Conservation Dial, 
r lct are carrying out their plans 
with assistance from The Great 
Plains Conservation Program. 
On farms, landowners are 
planting Irrigated pastures, in
stalling concrete Irrigation 
pipelines, leveling land, and 
constructing waterways for 
protection from flood water. 
One of the most recent Great 
P lains developed Is on f Isle 
Joe Buchanan farm located 5 
miles South and 8 I ast of F ri- 
ona. M rs. Buchanan plans to 
Install underground irrigation 
pipeline and construct a water
way, and a Diversion terrace to 
conserve water and reduce ero
sion.

For further information re
garding The Great Plains ( on- 
servatlon Program contact The 
Soil Conservation Service or 
one of the Parmer County Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors.

NON-SLIP FLOORS

Wherever pedestrian traf
fic is heavy — office build
ings, hospitals, schools — 
non-slip terrazzo flews are 
being used. The warmth and 
beauty of terrazzo, in addi
tion to its safety and durabi
lity factors, are further rea
sons for its w ide acceptance 
wherever people gather.

JO H N S O N 'S  
FOOD M U S K ET
n S and H Green Stamps

Double On Wed. With Cash Purchase of $2.50 or More

Get Your 
Tickets 

For The 

Christmas Drawing Here

Ph. 247-2265 6th and  Euclid

Lane’s Mardi Gras ICE C R E A M 1/2 Gallon 49<
I

'  A  \  *V

ROUND
STEAK

Lb. 86<

B A C O N Lb. Pkg. 49t

CHUCK
ROAST

Pound 49*
Pinkney

S a u s a g e  7 Q a
2 Lbs. *  "  V

Pillsbury

FLOUR
10 U>.

$ 1

09

Ranch Style

300 Can 2  F 0 f  O

Shurflrte

TUN*

33<
Shurflrte

Pineapple or Piaeapple 

Grapefruit Jake A w

3 For 3* I46 Oz. Can

Velveeta
CHEESE

2 lb $1 09

Betty Crocker 
Sunkist Orange Chiffon

CAKE MIX

HANOI WRAP
200 Ft. 4 9 (

Fruits & \ efzelables 
Calif.

ORANGES

Calumet

BAKING
POWDER

Thervo

HAND
CLEANER 35<

LETTUCE Head

TURNIPS
Lb. 9<

‘ 41
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WRECK SCENE . . . Shwon are two automobiles Involved in a crash Monday at the corner of 
Seventh and Prospect. Anita Rut* was driving the ar in the foreground, and was taken to Parmer 
County Community Elospltal for observation. Roy I ugene Ward was the driver of the other car. 
Another crash on Tuesday at 3th and Main involved Jimmy Taylor and Joe Edd Boggess.

B o o k  m o b i l e
The High Plains Bookmobile 

makes its regular stops In the 
Frlona area during the next few

lip rjtfnv trgo iX  to Rhea
(11:45-12 noon), Frlona Ele
mentary School (1:15—1:45) and 
to Black (2-3 p.m.).

Friday, the mobile library 
visits Hub (8:45-1:45), White’ s 
Elevator (10-11 a.m.), I a »- 
buddle (12 noon-1 p.m.) and 
Clay’ s Corner (1:15-2:15 pjm.)

On Saturday, the bookmobile 
w ill stop in Frlona from 1-4 
p.m. at the City Park.___________

LI TF ROmiGUEZ

Frionan In ( b rk 
School Lrarl

l i e .  Jose Q, (Lupe) Rodrl- 
guas, Jr. graduated from Clerk 
School on November 10, The 
Frlona boy Is stationed at Fort 
Lewis, Va.

Rodrigue* Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Guadalupe Rod
riguez of Frlona.

Mrs. David White, Oklahoma 
1 ane, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Stelnbock and 
sister Jennie Mlt< hell Monday.

ki,

N O T IC E  TO  ALL  

A N IM A L  O W N E R S
Dr. E i. KRAUS

Clovis Veterinarian 
Is Now Associated With Us 

As A Veterinarian Consultant.
In The Near Future, He 

Will Build A Clinic To Take Care 
Of Your Veterinarian Needs.

* *  *  *

M tfM m u
“  S U P P L Y  ( r
HEADQUARTERS

We Have Added A Complete Line 
O f Leather Goods To Our Veterinary 
Supplies.

* Saddle Blankets

BCY NEW TRICKS LOCALLY . . . Kenneth Gott, left, and Dick Walker of Walker Refrigeration 
in Hereford are shown with Randol Allen at Reeve Chevrolet Co., after purchasing rwo Chevrolet 
trucks for their fleet last week. The Hereford - based company said It w anted the people of 
Frlona to know through the local purchase that they appreciated their business. (Adv.)

LAST U LF.kh.M)

REBOUND . . . Hazel Fallwell grabs the rebound, and prepares 
to put the ball up for two points In this game action against 
Bovina last week. She Is being guarded by Bovina’ s Rejlno. 
In the background for Frlona are Mlssey Renner and Pam 
Turner. The Squaws won the game, which was played In the 
first round of Erlona’ s Invitational tournament last Thursday.

Little Jack 
xat in a 
corner...

■  Eating his Christmas pie 
His face was happy all airnn.
'cause he knew where Mother had been
To her Ready Kilowatt Dealer's she had gone
And, after selecting, she hail thereupon
Bought her a ranire electric, o f course
And she no longer conked a thing with remorse
And. if a residential customer o f Public Service you be.
Buy an electric ranire . . . say. that's an idea’
You'll get to select a tine g ift free 
With not a single additional fee

SeH-tiooning ovent - ClfCTJMC, of co u n t1

Cheese Oae i t  These 
Selective Gifts With fe e t 
Electric Roegs Parches#

*  leouty Mirror Ensemble
*  AM Clock R od*
*  G u ito r  by M o y
*  Empire 7 a JS Bmoculort
*  Early American Clock
*  Eloctr ic l lo n k e t

*  Sil.erploted Coffee Set
*  I • Cluh Self lo g
*  Electric Shaver
*  Shrub and Hedqe Trimmer
*  Electric Coffee Maher 
O Electric Ice Crusher
*  Portable R ed*
*  Electric Fry Pon
*  Sleeping to*

A SELECTIVE GIFT FOR A SELECTIVE H O M E M A K E R

The Frlona High School 
Chieftains got into the w in col
umn during their own Invita
tional tournament last week, 
winning two of their three 
games, taking third place tro
phy In the process and making 
their season record 2-4,

The Squaws meanwhile ran up 
against some tough competi
tion, dropping two of their three 
games to make their season 
record 4-4. The 63-51 loss on 
Saturday was for third place In 
the g ir l ’ s division.

Both teams had scored easy 
wins over Bovina in the tourna
ment’ s first round, the Chiefs 
by 58-38 and the Squaws by 
62-46. However, both local 
teams experienced trouble In 
their Friday games, and went 
down to defeat.

The Chiefs dropped a 52-41 
decision to Morton, while the 
Squaws took a 47-30 loss at the 
hands of Spearman. On Satur
day, the Chiefs edged past Far- 
well, 47-45 to cop the third 
place trophy.

OPENING WINS FASY 
Neither team had difficulty 

with Bovina In the opening 
round, although the Squaws, 
playing many reserves to give 
them experience, had to post 
a brief fourth-period rally to

put the game out of reach.
It bad been a close game, 

with Bovina leading 8-4 midway 
through the opening period, be
fore Hazel Fallwell hit a hot 
streak to boost the team to an 
[8-10 lead at the quarter’ s 
end. Halftime score was 35- 
20.

With reserves playing the 
third quarter, Bovina cut the 
lead back to six points at 43- 
37. However, the regulars re
turned In the final quarter and 
outscored Bovina 12-2 In the 
first four minutes, to move out 
to a 17-5 lead after a quarter, 
and Increased that to 29-10 at 
halftime to coast in. It was 45- 
15 after three quarters.

S l’ i ARMAN STALLS
In their semi-final game, the 

Squaws ran Into a stalling of
fense type team in Spearman, 
and the attack threw them off 
their game. The ball-controll
ing tactics of the former state 
champs from Spearman kept the 
score low during the first half, 
which ended 23-14 In their fa
vor.

The Squaws went without a 
score for four minutes In the 
third quarter, and this allowed 
Spearman to open up a 15- 
point lead at 29-14. Baskets 
by Hazel Fallwell closed the

gap to seven points at 30-23, 
but that was as close as the 
Squaws were to come.

Frlona hit a disastrous 
scoreless spell, and before they 
cracked the goose-egg again, 
Spearman had opened up a 41- 
23 lead, 18 points with 3:30 to 
play In the game.

CHIEFS SCR PRISE 
The Chiefs surprised many 

by carrying the fight to Mor
ton, which had beaten them 
earlier, and being tied or In the 
lead for three quarters. In 
fact, they Jumped out to an 
8-2 lead early In the game, 
but Morton came back for a 10- 
8 first-quarter edge.

The score was tied most of 
the second stanza, but Frlona 
went ahead at 20-19 on a shot 
by Tony Perea, and opened up a 
four-point bulge, 26-22 at half
time.

The lead see-sawed In the 
third quarter, which ended with 
the Indians out front, 38-37, 

It was 40-39, Morton with 
4;57 left in the game, when 
things suddenly took a turn In 
favor of the visitors. Frlona 
suddenly went cold, and the hot- 
shooting Indians canned sev
eral baskets, to overpower the 
Chiefs and move Into the tourney 
finals.

Horner

Manager Ron Davenport is Shown Here 
With A Portion Of The New Leather Goods 
Now Available At H i-Pro Feeds.

V e t e r in a r y

Frlona

* Ropes

* Belts

* Brushes

* Halters

-P R O  FEEDS
LecsteR I n i  East O f (rieea O r Highway 60

Res Dosssport, Massgsr P h o n t 2 4 T . 2 T &

Boys Vt in Third, Girls 
Fourth In Tournament

* + m * • # R
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Houser Ad Is Featured 

By Kraft Publication

LOCAL ADVFRTISF R FI A T IR F D , . . Tom Schlmpf, left, of Kraft Foods, shows Marc Houser of 
Houser s < rocery & Market a reproduction of a Houser advertisement In his company publica
tion. I ooking on is Mrs, Bill I Ills of the f-riona Star, who does advertising layout for the news
paper. The Houser advertisement was featured along with other grocery store ads from Kraft's 
entire Southern division.

You can match your fire
place, or provide a room's 
focal |x>int with a stone 
“ backdrop" or room divider. 
\ new idea in interior decor
ation, are thin sheets o f 
pit‘-cut Imii tiling stone which 
can tie in stalled on a surface 
with a screwdriver.

An advertisement carried in 
the September 7 issue of die 
Frlona Star was featured re
cently In the Kraft Food "Ix igo  
C lub" publication.

The advertisement was for 
Houser Grocery & Market and 
was one of ten such advertise
ments illustrated from among 
ads submitted from throughout 
the nation.

The ad w as submitted to Kraft 
headquarters by Tom Schlmpf, 
Amarillo district Kraft Foods 
representative. The a.lvertlse- 
ment helped win for Schlmpf a

trip to Dallas to see a Dallas 
Cowboy game.

Kraft district representa
tives submit advertisements 
from grot ery stores an 1 super

Date Candied Sweet Potatoes
Herr * a deli* ioui way to dr«*«x up 

potatoes for the holidays with Boriio 
lined dates imported from the land 
of the Rihle

Peel 4 lbs. of sweet potatoes and 
cut into bite-sired pie* es Place in 
covered pan with t up water and 
l'/a teax|MM»m salt Cook over lo w  

heat for 15 minutes Add 2 H-ourw e 
packages of Hordo imported diced 
dates* to the mixture, and continue 
tookmic for 5 more minutes Then 
add Y4 cup firmly packed brown 
•uttar, the juice of 2 lemons and I 
orange, and mix These date « an- 
died sweet potatoes rnav l»e piepared 
in advance and re-heated just tie fore 
you’re ready to serve I n< i den tally 
this rr< ijw serxes 12

i..ajrkcu in  tho lr a iv a  h
month, and receive points ac
cording to certain qualify a- 
tlons.

The Houser ad was the only 
one given mention in the entire 
Amarillo district*

bond Sales Are 
Noted Locally

Frank A, Spring, Chairman 
of the Farmer County Savings
Bonds Committee announced to
day that L'nlted States Savings 
Bond sales In Farmer county 
during, October totaled $5,007 
Sales for the first ten months 
totaled $60,591 and this Is 47" 
of the county’ s 1967 goal of 
$130,000.

Texans purchased a total of 
$14,689,704 In Series I and 
H Bonds and Freedom Shares 
during the month of October. 
The January-October sales to
taled $139,007,131 which Is an 
Inc rease of 8.4 per rent over 
the same period during 1966,

“ I nlted States Savings Bond 
make Ideal Christmas gifts. 
Why not purchase a Lnited 
States Savings Bond for some 
one you love — It Is the gift that 
"keeps on g iving." They can 
be purchased at your local bank 
where attrac tlve gift envelopes 
are available," Chairman 
Spring stated.

Dr BAT! WINNFRS . . .  Frlona High School's debaters, who placed high at the Brownfield Is 
vltatlonal speech tournament last weekend, are shown here with die trophies they won. From th 
left are Bobby Thomas, David Reeve Becky ( offey and T e rr i C ummlngs.

You Can Afford A Dishwasher
(  an you utlord to own a 

dishwasher?

Let’s evaluate whether or 
not you tan really atiord to 
own a dishwasher.

Can you afford to spend 
more time with your husband 
and eh ildrcn? An automatic 
dishwasher, according to the 
folks who make KilchcnAid. 
will save you up to 365 hours 
each year hours that can

be spent enjoy ably in activity 
with your family.

Can you afford fewer doctor 
bills’ A  dishwasher washes 
dishes much cleaner than is 
possible by hand washing The 
K itch cn A id  Superha Van- 
Cycle dishwasher even has a 
special sanitizing cycle called 
SaniCycle During this cycle, a 
thermostatically cont ro lled  
heater boosts the final rinse

water to 180 for extra sani
tizing protection against germs 
and bacteria

If you can afford less tune 
with your family, m ore d oc
tor bills, less space in your 
kitchen and new dishes every 
few years, then a dishwasher 
is def ini te ly  not f o r  y o u  
Hut if you find you va n 't 
afford all of these thinpi, y*u 
had better see your ho i f*  t|> 
pliance dealer  and M 'N n )  
show you how you can dfrmi 
an automatic dishwashc

SWEEPSTAKES WIN . . . Frlona’ s debate and speec h teams 
brought home the Sweepstakes trophy from the Brownfield in
vitational tournament last weekend, l eft to right are Crista 
1 vans, Donna Patterson, Mike Reznik, I arry Truitt and Belinda 
Mabry.

FIIS Speech, Debate 

Team Take Sweepstakes

CHECK! m co/um i
BIGGER FOOD!

Frlona High School won the 
"sweepstakes" trophy in the 
Brownfield speech tournament 
last Saturday, taking the honor 
over 11 other schools.

The local team tied with An
drews on total points, but the 
debate teams points through 
the semi-finals gave F rlona the 
trophy.

Frlona's boys debate team of 
David Reeve and BobbyThomas 
won first place, defeating An
drews, 2-1. The girls team of 
Becky Coffey and T e rr i Sue 
Cummings was second.

Speech students making the 
finals Included Sandy Reznik, 
third in g irls informative 
speaking; Isidore Cordova, 
third In persuasive speaking; 
Norman Mohr, second in in
formative speaking; and Gary 
Crump, second In poetry read

ing.
Others making the finals were 

Crista I vans, poetry reading, 
Mike Reznik, poetry reading, 
Larry Truitt, prose reading; 
Donna Patterson, persuasive 
speaking and Belinda Mabry, 
prose reading.

Other students entered were 
Gary Shirley, Mike 1 avalus, 
Scott Wooley and Kelly Barber, 
debate: Leslie Jareckl, per
suasive, Milton Carlton, In
formative, Jerry Teel, prose; 
Sharon Walker, prose and Pau
la Fortenberry, poetry.

Schools entered in addition 
to Frlona and Andrews were 
Denver City, Kermlt, Hobbs, 
L.amesa, Meadow, Muleshoe, 
Seagraves, Seminole, I nlonand 
Brownfield.

Mai Manohee and Joy Morton 
are coaches for the students.

Red York

t * .

APPLES

CABBAGE

SQUASH Yellow

SUN-RAY

BACON : L b .

P k g .

Owen’s

SAUSAGE
2 L b .  Pkg.

USDA Grade A

FRYERS
.294

Betty Crocker

BROWNIE 
MIX

3 For

Del Monte

PEAS
4 For

303 Can

Shurflne

COFFEE Lb*3<

Reynold’s

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 2X25
Shurflne ^  ^

TUNA can 3/89*
Gerber’s .

D A D V  stra,n ed B A B T  Fruits 1 A

FOOD veg. 10*

Scope
MOUTH WASH

12 Oz.

CHRISTMAS 
WRAP ** 79<

PECAN
PIES Morton’s

ORANGE
ihu
1 2  O z .JUICE s, r ^  29*

10,099
POUNBS PER ACRE! 
the hybrid:7 8 3 A

* 10 000 peund »oi|hum v—M haa been produced la .ee l
T n it  Ut«i| llif hybrid ■»** 0 « » i  *ee*i tnd Melym Wdlitmi 
Dl lulu haryeited IR  bft S poundi oH 19 44 eciei an auereri- 
field ol 10 099 lb» pei acre

the record y.»K)‘i>| hybrid IMA h*t Ittmendou* itemine relei 
yufii.nl on ilendibrlity (Kin quality end haryeitebility 

Be lure you hav* Ihu greal hybrid to hury.1t neat tall Order aee 
Itom your lunk i G Hybrid Peeler

' I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O T T E R

I bag FREE with every 3!
S E E  Y O U R

Funks G Hybrid Dealer
01 Call 806 774 1507 COLLECT

CRISCIVICKS

Formula 44
COUGH MIXTURE

Dr. Pepper
Formula

44
........ ..

couom .urtv—

Reg. or 
King Size

3 Lb. Can

regular $1.09

YOU
PAY

ONLY

—
HBMl

Carton
Plus Deposit

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

GROCERY GOOD
IIITH

BETTER

BEST
SLHII

H o u s e r &

M A R K E Tw GUNN BROS STAMPS 
IV ER Y WEDNESDAY

With Porihii# Off $2.50 Or Mort

l U W H ' S
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Apprrciate

TRY SOME HOW
Phone 247-3343

H I R R i n
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Christmas Party 

la Osborn Home

FAM ILY STYLE . . . 1’rovtng that Joining “ Project 
Christmas Card" can be a family affair are Mr. and 
M rs. Ralph M iller and seven of their children. Shown 
with the M illers are Kenneth, Floyd, Diane, Dorothy, 
Mary, Juanita and Donald.

Twenty-one members of Par
mer County Community Hospi
tal Auxiliary met at the coun
try home of Mrs. Claude Os
born at 9;30 a.m. Tuesday for 
the annual Christmas party.

During a brief business meet
ing a vote carried to purchase 
two more automatic beds for 
the hospital. Two new mem
bers were accepted Into the 
organization. They were Mrs. 
Jon Mack Roden and M rs. Marty 
Martinez.

Guests were Mrs. Everett 
Dickson and Mrs. George C. 
Taylor.

Holiday decorations were us
ed and refreshments of cake, 
tea and coffee were served.

It's 4 Hoy 

Cor H  ilsons

Sixty-Three Listed On 
High School Honor Roll

Names of 63 students In Frl- 
ona High School were listed on 
the honor roll released late last 
week by Princ ipal JohnR. Cook. 
Students names and grades were 
as follows:

STRAIGHT A
Becky Coffey, Crista I vans, 

Debbie Jareckl, L arry John- 
ston, Carol Marghelm, Nor
man Mohr, Donna Patterson, 
Darla Perkins. Kay Rlethmay- 
er. Dale Schueler, Larry Tru
itt, Debra Wyly.

A*s WITH 1-B 
Ann Ayers, Kathy Cook, Bec

ky 1 lllott, Lowery Harper, Daiw 
ny Kendrick, Belinda Mabry, 
David Reeve, Kathy Renner, 
Sherrie Shelton, Kara Beth 
Sides, Bobby Thomas. Vickie 
Vaughn.

A*s WITH 2-B's 
Joan Call Brookfield, T e rr i 

Cummings, Isidore Cordova, 
Rickey Hurst, Mike M ills, Jan
et Mingus, Edward Montemay- 
or, Joel Osborn. Karla Patter
son, [V lorls  Phipps,Sandy Rez
nik, Susie Spring, Susan V estal, 
Jan Welch, Connie Whaley.

A’s WITH 3-B's 
Kathy Bandy, Steve Brown, 

Itonny Carthei, Glenda Deaton, 
Pare nr M ilner, Becky Neill, 
Patti Ragsdale, Mike Reznik, 
Rhonda Ruzleka, Wayne Schue
ler, Linda Stone, Diana W Uson.

A's WITH 4-B's 
John Hoover, Tommy Mars, 

Dale Neel, Donna parr. Bill 
Ruzleka, T e rr i Schueler.

B*s WITH 1-A 
Sharen Awtrey, Kelley Barb

er, Paula Fortenberry. Jo Anne 
Jennings, Donnie Lewellen, Su
san M ills.

Samuel Wade Is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Wilson chose 
for the baby boy who w as born 
to them at 4:09 a.m. Friday, 
November 24. He w as born at 
Parm er County Community 
hospital and weighed 8 lbs. 6 o*.

Returns
Mrs. Kenyth. Cass returned 

home early this week after 
spending a week visiting In the 
home of Mr. and M rs. George 
Price, and children, 1 aurleand 
Russell, In Midland.

The Price family, Jerry 
Cass, who Is a student at Texas 
Tech, and Mr. and M rs. L.J. 
Jones, Hereford, who are par
ents of M rs. Cass, were 
Thanksgiving Day guests In the 
Kenyth Cass home.

Ij . Mcl.aaghlia 

Moved To Japan

Charlie Doak
Buried Monday

t uneral services for Charlie 
Doak, 70, who had been a res i
dent of Frlona for the past sev
en years, were conducted from 
Frlona Methodist Church at 2:30 
p.m. Monday.

Officiating ministers were 
Rev. James P rice , pastor of 
Frlona Methodist c hurch; Rev. 
Hugh Blalock, Borger. a form
er pastor; Rev. BUI Foil, past
o r of F irst Baptist Church; and 
Rev. Jake Armstrong, pastor 
o f Calvary Baptist Church.

Doak was born In Jacksboro, 
Texas, and moved to Frlona 
after having lived In phoenix 
a number o f years. He was 
s retired chef. He died Friday 
in Parm er County Community 
Hospital.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Bertie; five brothers, Ted, San 
Francisco, Homer, Seminole, 
Ray, Lubbock; Jake, Uvalde, 
and Jerry Blythe, California; 
three sisters, M rs. Dewey 
walker, Seminole; and Mrs. 
Georgia Hefner, Covina, C all- 
fornla; and two stepsons, C.T. 
Stowers, Texhoma, Oklahoma; 
and Floyd Stowers, Amarillo.

Pallbearers were G,E. Reed, 
Paul Spring, Frank A. Spring,

Ernest Anthony, H.K. Kendrick 
and Ausburn I oflln.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of ( laborn 
Funeral Home.

First Lt. Gary Dean Mc
Laughlin, son of Mrs. Frances 
Davis, Frlona, has been moved 
to a m ilitary hospital in Tokyo, 
Japan and Is reported to be In 
satisfactory condition.

McLaughlin received a shar- 
pnel wound In one shoulder and 
othermlnor Injuries In a night 
attack November 16 In Vietnam.

Program 

Features Finals

: Hospital
Votes

Thelma Jones, Frlona; Daisy 
Henderson, Frlona; I dna I s- 
tes, Bovina; Mrs. Lee Gibson, 
and Baby Boy, Frlona; Nella 
Garza and Baby G irl, Frlona; 
Clydle Black, Frlona; Mrs. 
Calvin Martin, Frlona; J.R. 
Thornton, Farwetl; Agaplta Pe
na. Hereford; Mrs. Hern an 
Jesko, and Baby Boy, Frlona: 
Bob Northcutt, Broadview, N. 
M. Dorothy Sheppard, Bovina; 
Bernabe Aragon, Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
Wayne Spears, Terry Glass

cock, Willie Runde 11, Anna I ee 
Fnglant and Baby Boy, Mary 
Smith and Baby Boy, I dna I s- 
tes, Daisy Henderson, Gary 
Dosher, Clydle Black,R.S, Hen
derson, Florence Buake, J.R. 
Thornton, Nella Garza and Baby 
G ir l, Agaplta Pena, Mrs. le e  
Gibson and Baby Boy.

Featured In a demonstration 
of festive foods for holidays 
in the annual one day ooklng 
school In the home of Mrs. I arl 
Drake Wednesday morning was 
sampling of dishes prepared by 
home economists.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Janet New man and Mrs. 
Darllene Wine, representatives 
of Southwestern Public Service 
C ompany. Recipes used In. lud- 
ed main dishes, candles, dips, 
beverages and mincemeat ake.

Decorations made from, ordi
nary Items were displayed and 
hints on the projer way to wrap 
foods for holiday giving were 
given.

About 30 persons attrnled.

Mr. and Mrs. ( arl Maurer 
were Thanksgiving Day guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Harrell and daughter, 
Wendy, In Dallas. The Harrells 
are former Frlona residents.

Watch The New Fall Programs 
ON

T V  C ab le !
Just $6.00 Per Month

If You Have Color TV,
Cable Reception I A Must!

All Evening Network Show* -.nd Mott Daytime 
Skowt Are In Color. Doublo Your Enjoymont of 
Theee Shows With Tho Bott Pottiblo Reception.

Call
247-3271

f o r  lastollatioa

FRI0NA CLEARVIEW

Society
Future Teachers Elected 
Mr. and Miss F.T.A.

Highlight of the Thursday 
evening meeting of the 1 thel 
Benger Chapter of Future 
Teachers of America was the 
selection of M r. and Miss 
F .T .A , for this year. I ach 
candidate presented a speech 
on the subject, "W hy I Have 
C hosen My Particular i areer."

Candidates for the honors 
were Becky F lllott, Crista I v
ans and Kathy Renner for Miss 
F .T .A .; and Steve Brown, Rich
ard Dickson and David Reeve

tor Mr. F .T.A , voting was Dy 
secret ballot. After the ballots 
were counted, L arry Truitt, 
president, announced winners.

Kathy Renner was selected 
Miss F .T .A . and David Reeve 
was selected Mr. F .T.A .

Refreshments were served 
during the social hour which 
followed the business meeting.

Work Is beginning on the an
nual Christmas dinner for the 
entire student body, which is 
sponsored by F.T.A,

KATHY RFNNFR DAVID RFFVF

Bill Stewarts Visit Former Neighbors
B r ida l  Sh ower 
Fetes Sandra Beene

A bridal shower In the home 
o f M rs. Alton Farr Saturday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 was a 
courtesy for Sandra Beene, 
bride-elect of Ronald Awtrey. 
Guests were registered by Gall 
McClothUn.

Refreshments of cranberry 
punch, coffey and cookies werg 
served from a table covered 
with a white msderla cloth ov
er pink and centered with a co
lonial bouquet of iridescent pink 
pompoms In a cut glass crystal 
bowl. Mrs. O.J. Beene, aunt 
of the honoree, poured.

Hostesses with Mrs. Farr 
were Mesdsmes Flake Barber, 
Doyle Elliott, Marlon Fite. An

dy Hurst, Bill McClothUn, Steve 
Messenger, Bill Nunn, M.C, 
Osborn, Tom L, Pruett, E'.G. 
Phipps, James Procter, Gor
die Potts and Flvln Wilson.

Those In the receiving line 
with Miss Beene were Mrs. 
William Beene, Mrs. Deon Aw
trey, Mrs. W.H. Awtrey Sr., 
Hereford, and Mrs. Pete Eas
ley, .Amarillo, mothers and 
grandmothers of the bridal cou
ple.

Other out-of-townguests,be
sides the grandmothers, were 
M rs. J.W. McDermitt and Mrs. 
Charles McDermitt, Morton, 
and Mrs, Ruby Gilbreath and 
M iss Thornton Shirley, Here
ford.

Highlight of a recent twelve 
day trip made by M r. and Mrs. 
Bill Stewart was a visit with 
form er neighbors and friends In 
Texarkana.

The Stewarts first stopped 
at Dalngerfleld, Texas for an 
overnight visit with Mr. and 
M rs. Hicks Knleff then drove 
to Texarkana. There they visit
ed M r. and Mrs. James A. Car
ter and M r. and Mrs. T.A . 
Benge.

A birthday dinner for Mrs. 
Stewart was hosted by Mr. and 
M rs. W.A, Benge Sr. and Mr. 
and M rs. T .A . Benge and Alice 
Benge. She was presented a 
corsage of camellias, which had 
been picked fresh from a flow
er garden.

Another dinner party host
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Yeager was a courtesy for the 
Stewarts.

From Texarkana they went 
•to Okolona, Arkansas and v i
sited two of Stewart's sisters, 
M rs. Ed Tillman and Mrs. Rush 
Huffman. A nephew, Howard, 
Tillman of Lillburn, Missouri, 
visited with the Frlonans there. 

They then went to 1 IttleRock 
where they visited Mrs. Harold 
Meeks and son, Greg, and at

tended the Tech-/Arkansas foot
ball game. On their return trip 
they came by way of Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma and were accom
panied home by their daughter, 
M rs, J.R. Chandler.

J.R. Chandler and sons,Gary 
and l arry, spent the weekend 
here and went pheasant hunting.

Son Born To Lee Gibsons
M r. and Mrs. Lee Gibson 

became parents of a baby boy 
at 6;54 p.m. Sunday, November

David Mitchell. He Is the first 
child for the Gibsons.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Tom Gibson and M r. and 
M rs. Arthur Stokes, all of F rl-

29 at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital. He weighed 
9 lbs. 3 ozs. and was named

First Son For Herman Jesko
Mr. and M rs. Herman Jes- ne Is the first child for the 

ko became parents of a baby couple. Ills grandparents are 
boy at 9;07 a.m. Sunday, De- M r. and Mrs. Matt Jesko and 
.-ember 3. He was named Brent M r. and Mrs. Calvin r dwards, 
Christopher and weighed 9 lbs. all of Hereford.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland - Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School; 9;45 A.M. Worahlp: 11:00 A.M. 
Young People 6;45 P.M. Fvening Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Worship: 8;I5 P.M. Sunday Men's Fellow
ship; 7:00 P.M.

1
I

CALVARY  BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland - Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: U;00 A.M. 
I raining Inlon: 6:00 P.M. Fvening Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting : 7;30 P.M.

I

CALVARY BAPTIST  MISSION
5th and Main Rev. 1, S, Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M.‘Worship; 11:00 A.M. Eve
ning Worship; 7;30 P.M. Wednesday Braver Meet
ing: 7;30 P.M.

I

I
FIRST BAPTIST

Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor
Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship; l l :00 A.M 

Training I nlon: 6;00 P.M. 1 venlng Worship; 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00 P.M. • (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April D

I

*

M EXICAN  BAPTIST MISSION I
4th and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie C arrasco 

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M. Worship; l l :00 A.VI. 
Training L nion: 5:00 P.M. I venlng Worship: 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00 P.M,

I

ST. THE,VESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH I
•  • • irtlt h r a  

hr a tlcmth.*"
moio Of MARCH D MAIM A 16th and Cleveland - Father Glblin Claver 

Mass: 12:30 P.M. i onfesslon before Mass; Fvening 
Mass; Thursday, b;00 P.M.

I

I

I

I
|

More than S'/j million Americans are victims of alcoholism And 
since it s estimated that every alcoholic affects profoundly the 
lives of five others, well over a tenth of our population is caught 
up in some way in this disastrous problem

Today we know it's a disease of the mind, the body, and. per 
haps most important, of the spirit There are hundreds of 
thousands of alcoholics who are living proof that the disease 
can be overcome And few, if any, of them will tell you it can be 
done without a complete renewal of the spirit.

Your minister, priest, or rabbi can help you if you or someone 
you know is fighting a battle with alcohol Not only will you be 
directed to the organizations and professionals who have had 
the greatest success in healing the alcoholic—you may also 
find the spiritual help tor which you've been searching The 
spiritual help you'll need

You've tried everything else, haven't you? Try this and see

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST I
502 W. Sixth - C .J. Horton

Bible Study: 9;30 A.M. Worship; 10:30 A.M. f venlng 
6;00 P.M. Wednesday Fvening: 7;30 p.m. I

R ED EEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
Uth and V irginia -  Otto KreCtman 

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church- 
-  Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

I
-Worship; 9;30 A.M. I

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH UCC I
*th .,ntl C leveland . 

Sunday School:
Rev. Paul Mohr 
9;45 A.M. Worship; 11:00 A.M.

I

I

I

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
Continental Grain Chester Gin
Welch Auto Suppl y Friona Clearview TV
Friona Co-Op Gii1 Riushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consomers

^  BMWize Drug

i
TENTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worahlp: 10:30 A.M. Evening: 7;00 P.M. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;00 p.m.

I
FIRST METHODIST

8th and P ierce - Rev. Jamea Price 
Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 

M YF: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 7;00 P.M.

I
AM.

I

The Frioao Star

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Aahland -  Rev. W. H. Dean, pastor 

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M. Worahlp: 11:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Fvening: 8:00 P.M. Sunday l venlng; 8 
P.M. Friday Young People: 8;00 P.M.

I

SEE HI-PUUNS FOR
SAVINGS and LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
4th and Sampson

For Information, ---C a ll Eric Ruuhing, Phone 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

i
S  *  *  Jr- f t  *
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----- - WISE CHRISTMAS-SHOPPERSS

%
4 SHOP AT HOME!

Friona Wishes You A Merry Christmas With 

A Tremendous Weekly Drawing....

Hundreds Of Valuable Prizes Donated By 

Friona Merchants.
SAVE TRAVEL TIME...YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING YOU

WANT HERE: BIG SELECTIONS! LOW  PRICES! HELPFUL

CLERKS! PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

You Will Receive A Ticket With Each Dollar Purchase Made
At Paticipoting Stores listed Below. First, Second And Third 
Prizes Will Be Given:

THREE MORE DRAWINGS
In The City Park, Downtown Friona

Santa will be in his workshop in 
the City Park and will te talking 
to the children and passing out 
candy on Saturday afternoon, be
tween the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

•SATURDAY, December 9...3:30 p.m.

•SATURDAY, December 16....3:30 p.m.

•SATURDAY, December 23....3:30 p.m.

This Customer Appreciation Promotion 

Is Under The Sponsorship O f  Friona 

Association O f  Retail Merchants And 

The friona Chamber o f  Commerce.

HURST’S

PLAINS HARDWARE 

BI-WIZE DRUG 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS 

CLABORN’S 

REEVE CHEVROLET 

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 

CROW’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER

HOUSER’S

RUTHIE’S —  BFN FRANKLIN STORE 

FRIONA STAR 

NUNN LUMBER CO.

GRAPHIC ARTS 

WHITES AUTO STORE 

O.K. TIRE SERVICE 

WEBSTER’S UPHOLSTRY 

WELCH’S AUTO SUPPLY INC. 
PANCIERA TIRE AND SUPPLY

FOSTER’S 

FRIONA MOTORS 

MALOUF’S DRY GOODS 

MURPHREE TEXACO 

DON’S TASTY CREAM 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

GIB’S CLEANERS

ADAMS DRILLING 

PAK-A-SAK 7-11 GROC. 

DEATON’S ”66” STATION
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^ H C f a c j e m e n t  ^Revealed
VY, Paul .Aragon of Frlona ami Mrs. Elizabeth Brlio of Bovina 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Janie Aragon, to Luis Serna, J r „  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luis Serna, Sr. of Bovina. The couple will exchange 
wedding vows at 4 a.m. Dec. 23 In St. Ann’ s Church In Bovina. 
Friends and relatives are Invited to attend. A reception will 
follow In St. Ann’ s Parish Hall.

HD Council Holds Its 
Annual Luncheon Meet

The annual luncheon of the 
county extension clubs was held 
Thursday, Nov. 16, In the Bo
vina State Bank Community 
Room,

M rs. C.C. Craef, Home De
monstration Council Chairman 
presided at the luncheon meet
ing.

Entertainment consisting of 
songs was furnished by Bovina 
students; Carl Harris, Golan 
Heromet, La Nelle Christian. 
Zelda Don Oldsan, and Gina 
Clawson.

Another feature of the .Annual 
Luncheon was the report of 
delegates to the Texas Home 
Demonstration .Association In

Fort Worth. Mrs. C.C. Graef 
o f Lazbuddle and Mrs. I- lmer 
Deyke o f Frlona reported on 
the activities of the Convention.

Guests were Mrs. Cayle 
Clawson, Bovina and M rs. 1 th- 
e l Howard, FarwelL

Others present were; Mea- 
dsrr.es Clayton Graef, Norman 
Tsy lor, Larry Moyer, Gene Ha
milton, Floyd Schueler, Jack 
Patterson, Herbert Schueler, 
Pat Burk, Ruth Drager, Fv- 
erett McBroom, Calvin John
son, Flmer Deyke, Gina Claw
son, /elds Donaldson, LaNelle 
Christian, Carl Harris, Galen 
llromas, Jimmie Briggs, Jana 
Briggs, and Cricket Taylor.

LAZBtDDIEXEWS
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

M rs. J.D. Carpenter return
ed Wednesday night from a trip 
eo Houston where she visited 
her daughter and grandson,
Shirley Howard and Danny, 
The three went to San Marcus 
for the operetta and also fished 
at Galvesmn. M rs. (  ar pen ter 
came back by way of Olney and 
visited relatives.• • • •

Carolyn McGuire and chil
dren, Mike and Kim visited In 
C lovis Sunday with M r. and
M rs. Milton Hinson and Rhllda. 

• • • •

M r. and Mrs. Charlie Neeley 
from Oklahoma are here visit
ing their daughter and family

the Junior Trelders. They plan 
to stay a week. The men plan 
to do some hunting.

* * s s
Congratulations to Kay Seat

on on winning the record play
er given by a Muleshoe m er
chant Saturday afternoon.

# • • •
Mrs. Jack Templer and chil

dren, Letha, Teenle and Donnie 
visited In Amherst Sunday with 
her parents, M r. and M rs. W.J. 
Stapleton and her sister and 
family the S.Q, Peaughs.

• • • •
Nola Trelder and Myrtle 

Stelnbock visited friends In Clo
vis Sunday.

C h u c k  R o a s t Pound 55*
Del Monte

CATSUP 20 01 B0" 'e 35$
Marshmallow Creme

HIPOLITE 25$
Irland

CHILI No. 2 Can 67$
Wagner’s 32 Oz. Bottle

ORANGE DRINK 3/$l

Minute Rice ,40*-Bo* 45$

Cudahy’s

Rex LARD 4 Pound Bueke, 85$
Gladiola

FLOUR 5 # Bag 55$
Folger’s

COFFEE Pound Can 73$

BOLD Detergent
Giant Size 79$

Dishwashing
SOAP

Ivory Liquid 
Giant Size

APPLES
b ruits A* l vurlablt’s

Washington Delicious 
Golden or Red

Pound

Red

POTATOES
20 # Bag

t ' WHAT 
* 1  

NAVC

GUNN BROS 
STAMPS

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET!
W« Glv# Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 
We Deliver Ph. 247-2250

Happiness in the Driver’s Seat is 
KEY PROTECTORS A V  *

Separate s Ign ition  Key 
from  trunk or hou se  keys 

w ith lust e finger flick

For Everyone 
on your list

F rom
Allen’s Jewelry

Sterling A 
Silver 
Florentine 
tinuh St.*S

12* Gold Filled 
I t i  enfitveable 
$6 SO* Luggage

*  Rings
*ID  Bracelets
*  Charm 

Bracelets
♦Tie Tacks
*  Pendants 
♦Cuff Links 
’ Pen Sets
*  Picture 

Frames
*  Cards
*  Costume 

Jewelry
’ Novelties

Distinct*va/y G ift  Bosed

NEW! Opens Either End' 
Florentine, engraveabie 
Rhodium $3 »0

W I T T N A U E R

Diamonds Make the Hours Sparkle

The hou rs  sp a rk le  when you g iv e  her a  d ia m on d  set watch 

from  W ittnaue r These e legan t |eweled c reation s a re  the 

perfect gifts for every  im portant o c c a s io n — b irthday, w ed 
ding, o r  ann ive rsa ry . Each  is artfu lly  jew e le r-cra fted  to be 
a  thoughtful e xp re ssion  o f you r love  a n d  devotion

t. / A V A V  «

«  NEW approach 
to casual table-tbp 

aleganom

W IT T N A U E R
4 P R O D U C f  O f  1 0 * C I M S  H I T f S A U M

For the commander .. .  

Wittnauer's Skipper 

Automatic watch with 

Never-wind  

Precision m ovem ent... 

Stainless steel case ...

All Proof" protected 

Aga inst moisture 

Dust and shock ...

A  Wittnauer quality value

WlTTNAUf*

A smart geometric design in luxurious 
¥>sight stainless stool... flawlessly 
executed in  bold contemporary manner.

Storage Tray F R E E Of all the gifts you could choose for Mothe 
this is the one she’ ll treasure longestE S I 1847 ROGERS BROS? 

STAINLESS by INTERNATIONAL

Jor parties... snacks... hors d'oeuvres

1XTRO DK  TORY SPECIAL
f *  Iw a  teasp trta iea l tray w ith  I G> |  Q C  
* » l« k ’  and “. *• # » •  .e rv e n  la
s s l id  U ala leee w ith  N s v t b s  B e l l i .  I X  G ift  B e . s d

1847 ROGERS BROS.• STAINLESS Hera alone The Mother's Ring. She la the only one
who may wear thi* beautifully-executed tribute created 
by fine jewelry craftsmen Can you  think of a gift ao 
significantly right for Mother — ao individual, ao per
sonal? The Mother'* Ring symbolises all of the love you 
and your children can give her !

There ia only one Mother'* Ring It la ao diatinctlve, 
so unique, it haa been awarded U. S Patent R1M.1SS. 
Aak for it hv nam« confirm it by ita identifying tag

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

ALLEN’S JEWELRY
Frfoaa

Our 20 th Christmas In Frlona.

tw in  b a n d * n l 14 karat ( .o ld  sym b o liz e  M o th e * 

and  fathe r (toned  by lu st ro u s  syn lhe ltt s ton e * 

ot fbe m onth , o n e  (or eat h t b ild  in the lam ilv

I
9

• * »  WWW • •
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has a better idea

P A G ! 11

City Council . . . .
(C ondnued From page 1)

ported that only alx transfers 
o f city property were record
ed by the C ounty ( lerk's office 
during the month.

Only two building permits 
were Issued, one for an addi- 
tlon/alteradon, amounting, to 
$500, and one new residence by 
R .L . Fleming, at $27,000.

Water Oepartment records 
showed that 11,625,100 gallons 
of water were pumped during 
November, an average of 387- 
503 gallons per day, down ap
proximately 50 per cent from 
the previous month.

Moisture recorded amount
ed to only .11 lnche, coming 
In the form of snow on Novem
ber 27.
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1968 T orin o  2-Door Hardtop

CLUB BAZAAR — Mrs. Hale Williams, right, Is being shown one of the many Interesting Christ
mas Items which were sold at Progressive Study Club’ s Annual Christmas Hazaar last week. 
Club President Mrs. M .C . Osborn holds a candy Santa Claus while Finance Chairman, Mrs. Rob
bie Osborn looks on. The Club netted around $300.00 from the bazaar. The money goes for the 
Club's many charitable and civic works.

Wolfinpton Receives Award
From State Health Dept.

An official State Health De
partment citation for work 
proficiency has been awarded 
to Albert L, Wolfington, plant 
operations specialist for the 
Frlona sewage treatment plant. 
The citation reflects the re
gard In which Wolfington Is held 
by state water officials.

Frionans FAeeied
I )r. Robert Alexander w as re

cently elected to serve as presi
dent of T le rra  Blanca Medical 
Society for the coming year. 
Dr. Lee Spring was elected 
secretary.

Dr. Alexander and U r .Spring 
are both members of the staff 
of Parm er County Community 
Hospital.

F eterana Invited
Members of Frlona .Ameri

can Legion and Auxiliary want 
to extend a special invitation to 
all World War I veterans to the

Signed by the State Health 
Commissioner and authorities 
o f the Texas Water and Sewage 
Works Association, the certi
ficate of competency is award
ed only to those utility plant 
operators who have succes
sfully demonstrated their skill

rooms and plenty o f play 
space outside, non-slip ter- 
razzo floors that are easy to 
walk on, and tinted all-cli
mate windows are just a few 
of the comforts, resulting 
from the belief o f the “ new ”  
architecture that your com
fort comes first

annual Thanksgiving - Christ
mas dinner at American Legion 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.Thursday, I )e- 
cember 7.

and knowledge In modern prin
ciples of plant management.

To qualify for certification, 
a plant operator must have ac
cumulated a prescribed amount 
of actual work experience. He 
must also have attended both 
regional and statewide short 
schools at which the techniques 
of water treatment and waste 
water disposal are taught, and 
must have passed an examina
tion given by State Health De
partment sanitary engineers.

State law requires that at 
least one operator per shift be 
certified for competency by 
health, department engineers, 
but many operators seek cer
tification on their own time and 
at their own expense to Increase 
their efficiency as key public 
servants to their community and 
state.

The engineers said the attain
ment is evidence of Wolf lngton’s 
efforts to better prepare him
self for the duties of his pro
fession.

Two new water taps were 
made, bringing the total num
ber of active taps to 1,059,

Sewer department records 
indicated 5,993,371 gallons of 
sewage processed at the plant, 
up slightly from the previous 
month.

F ire Department records 
showed only four alarms sound
ed during the month. All were 
outside the city limits. Great
est loss reported was an esti
mated $500 In grassland at the 
Relnauer Brothers ranch In the 
Rhea Community.

A total of 22 arrests were 
made, 14 for traffic violations, 
three each for drunkeness and 
traffic warrants, one for theft 
and one for absent without leave.

Three traffic accidents were 
Investigated, with no resultant 
Injuries, Seventeen complaints 
were investigated, eight for 
thefts, four on dogs, two for 
vandalism and one each for ob
scene phone call, prowler and 
a runaway.

An Inventory was made ot 
Christmas light bulbs, and 
stringing of the garlands was 
begun on November 27, com
pleted by the end of the month.

The Frlona public Library 
movedlnto its new location In 
the west side, downstairs of the 
American Legion Building fol
lowing its remodelling, on Nov. 
16. A total of 669 children had 
visited the library from the 
school during October and No
vember.

COMFORT FIRST

Apartments with spacious

than 16 higher-priced 
competing models
(longer w heelbase, m ore room , sm oother ride)

Com pare sticker prices. Y ou ’ll see 
w hich intermediate g ives you more 
for your money. Torino— with a full 
116-in. w heelbase  and Better Ideas. 
It’s a great buy any  time, but even 
better now  w hile  your Ford Dealer's 
m aking up for lost time.

T o r in o — F o r d 's  n e w e st  b r ig h t  id e a l  S i*
sp .rited  s ix-passenger cors a t the to p  o f the 
F o irlane  Ime. The Torino G T  s ■ h a rd ! p, 
co n ve rtib le , a n d  fas tback — a ll com e w ith  
Ford's b ra n d -n ew  302-cu in. V-8, w id e -o va l

tires, G T stripes, GT w heels, ventless side 
w in d o w s  o n d  w a ll- to -w a ll c a rp e tin g .
T h e  T o r in o  2 d o o r  h a r d t o p  o n d  4 -d o o r  
sed an  have luxu riou s  in te rio rs  yo u 've  never 
seen b e fo re  in cc :" i o t this p i e The Torino 
Squ ire  station w a g o n  has s im u la ted  w o o d  
p a n e lin g  ou ts ide , the le a th e ry  lo o k  o f v iny l 
ins ide on d  'h e  conven ience  o f Ford's 2 -w ay  
M  ig ic  D jo rg o te
Eight other Fa irlanes in< „d  • g  a Fo irlane  
500 fas tback th a t seats s ix -g .v e  yo u  T orino- 
insp ired  s ty ling  to o  W h ich e ve r yo u  choose 

F a irlane  o r T o rino  — choose it n ow  w h ile  
you r Ford D ea le r is g o in g  a ll-o u t to  make 
up fo r  lost tim e

See the man with Better Ideas-Better Deals...your Ford Dealer.

FRI0NA MOTORS
B o i  957 Gr an d l  H i g h w a y  i O

1968 T orino  G T  Fastback

Here’s a Better "Catch Up" Idea:

TORINO-m ore car

Plush ToysM
'e s  8- G a m e s

PARENTS! COME TO 
WHITES

( H o /  T o l/ S  1^ W C d / fO n d f  / K J f w  11—  - -

" fe c fe n ic a l T o y s

MOS/CAL
HOME-OW NED AND OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
Main Straet -  Phone 247-3270 

FRIONA, TEXAS
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It seems that every time you pick up • newspaper or maga
zine you run across one or more articles designed to “ cats- 
go r lze "  people. Me are suppose to be In a certain category 
because of the things In which we believe or the way we act 
In certain circumstances.

Two of the most Interesting ones 1 have read recently can be 
read and studied then by some self analysis there should be no
question In a person's mind about which he fits Into best.

Perhaps we should frame them and read them over and over 
and apply the points stressed until we become more like the one 
we would most admire:

THE OPTIMIST CREED
Prom ise Yourself:

To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person you 

meet.
To look at the sunny side of everything and make your opti

mism come true.
To think only of the best, to work only for the best and to 

expect only the best.
To be Just as enthusiastic about the success of others as 

you are about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past and press on to the greater 

achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give every 

living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the Improvement of yourself that 

you have no time to critic ise others.
To be too large for worry, too noble for anger, too strong for 

fear, and too happy to permit the presence of trouble.
THE PESSIMIST CREED

(If even one tenant applies. It's time for some serious self- 
examination)

To be so stubborn that nothing can make you change your 
mind.

To talk poor health, bad luck and hard times to every person 
you meet, and Just keep on talking.

To keep wishing someone may believe there is something 
In you after all.

To look on the shady side of everything and dan.pen any op
timism In view.

To think only of the worst, to work only half-heartedly, and to 
expect only bad luck.

To be indifferent to the success of others for It Is due only 
to their getting all the good breaks anyway.

To forget the mistakes of the past ami plod on making greater 
mistakes In the future.

To wear your tame old countenance at all ctmea, for lt*a 
nothing to cause any living creature to be cheerful anyway.

To give aa much of your time as possible to the criticism  
o f others and not waste time trying to improve yourself.

To  be too lsny for worry, to Indifferent to fear, and too help
less to prevent the presence of trouble.

• • • • •

The basketball tournament in Friona last weekend was well 
attended and spectators were able to tee  some very time teams 
perform. Local residents took members of the Spearman teams 
into their homes and some very fine comment was heard about 
the behaviour of boys sad g irls from this Northern Panhandle 
town.

Three g irls  were guests In the home of Mr. and M rs. Mack 
Ragsdale and daughters. When It was almost time for them to 
leave M rs. Ragsdale learned that one of them was a daughter of 
a woman she had known at Mule shoe several years ago.

Our apologies this week go to members of Friona American 
l-eglon. In a recent edition of the Star one of our typewriters 
spelled out ••Am arillo" Instead of ••.American.’ ’ T ry  aa hard 
as we can, we Just can't make our machine* work perfectly 
every time. Maybe It Is because human beings operate then:.

W e're hoping our error didn’ t ause anyone to (all to donate 
to this organization and to receive a ticket on the beautiful 
hand made quilt which Is on display in Foster's window, 

• • 0 • •

Your value la determined by what you make of yourself.

Agent Gives Tif >s On 
Extra Carpet Protection

County Home 
! wmonatratlon Agent

Extra holiday traffic and en
tertainment brings accidental 
spills and tracks to home car
pets. But, with today's dura 
btllty and easy care features, 
It's much easier for the home- 
maker to protect carpeting from 
permanent stain and soil dam* 
•8*.

There are three simple rules 
which pay big dividends In main- 
Mining the appesraare of your 
carpet during the bustling holi
day season, says the Home De
monstration Agent.

1. Don't wait until the guests 
have gone to get busy on that 
cup of spilled cranberry punch] 
Act Immediately on spills be
fore they dry and "S e t "  or the 
result may be a permanent re
minder of your neglect.

2. Keep cleaning equipment 
and supplies on hand for tm- 
nieumie " f i r  at aid.’ * Two

c leaning agents recommended 
by the American arpat insti
tute for home use are: (a) one 
teaspoon neutral detergent In 
one quart water, plus one tea
spoon of white vinegar added; 
and (b) a dry-cleaning fluid or 
solvent available from house
hold cleaning supply mere hants.

3. Identify the spot or stain 
to determine the appropriate 
removal procedure. Spots that 
are water soluble may be re
moved with the detergent solu
tion. On grease and oil-borne 
stains, use dry-cleaning com
pound.

Often It la Impossible to 
Identify the stain or spot. I se 
a general cleaning procedure 
utilizing both the water solu
tion and the dry-cleaning solu
tion.

When cleaning a carpet,don’ t 
get the area too wet. Dry It 
o ff after cleaning aa quickly 
and completely as possible.

Draper Gets Promotion
Aaron A. Drager, EOH3, has 

been promoted to Petty Officer 
Third Claaa. W ager has been 
in the U.S. Navy for the past 
23 months, and la now in hia 
sixth month In Vietnam. He la 
the ton of M r. and M rs. John 
W h * t o f Route 2, Friona.

Previously, Wager was sta
tioned at San Dlefo «nd Port 
Mueme, Calif., Camp Lejuena, 
North Carolina and Gulfport, 
Mississippi. He has been with 
the mobile construction baits- 
lion 121 " A "  Company for the 
past year.

Wager who Is driving a 30- 
•on bally-dump, la hauliag rock 
down from the hi 11a east of Hus, 
for roads and road repair. B> 
keep transportation open from 
foe [fotZ to the rest of Soufo 
Vietnam.

AARON A. HRAOFR
Faat transporting of troopo 

la a vital part o f the war In 
Southeast Asia.

f < <
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B efore yo u  g e t a ll w rapped u p ...
Save Time & Money

M od
P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

"fw  flOOfoWtl iOkt '

S & H 
Green 
Stamps
Double
On
Wed.

Fresh Picnic

PORK STEAK u 59*

PORK CUTLETS ib 79*
GROUND CHUCK ib 59*
ROUND STEAK 'S I S * u $1.15

USDA Choice Beef 
Blade Cat

laef

4 9 i
PO U ND  ■  W

COFFEE 1 lk <•* 59i
PRESERVES Zestee 

Apple 
Grape 
Red Plum IB O i . 3 8 9^

CHILI
TAMALES

Austex
Pound & Half Can 

Austex 
303 Can

79c

3/89C

PINEAPPLE c™ 3/89C
PEACHES 
BREAD

Shurflne 
2 1/2 Can 

Tendercrust 
Pound & Half Loaf

4/S1
29c

FREE! FREE!
Electric Mixers - Camera, Steam 
Irons - Corn Poppers plus $49.95 
Roaster with Dish Set.

REG ISTER DA ILY
LAST WEEK W INNERS
Mrs. Ray White - Electric Hand Mixer
Irma Graves - Polaroid Camera

Susan Holley a
NYLONS Seamless Mesh 2 Pair 99c
Plus 100 FREE  S & H Green Stamps

Shurflne 
3 Lb. Can 

Sprinkles 
12 Of. Pkg.
Shurflne 
303 Can

5 IOC Bars 39C

SHORTENING
PECANS
ASPARAGUS
CANDY

75c
$1.19
3/S1

L A R D
RECORDS

Longhorn 
4 Lb. Pall 7 9*

Frank Sinatra 
Christmas

( w i t h $ 5 . 0 0 c i  n n
Purchase) 1

DETERGENT
COCONUT

Easy Monday 
Pink Liquid 
32 Oz.

Durkees 
14 Oz. Cello

2 9 *

4 9 *

POTATOES
Colorado Reds

Lb. Sock

AVOCADOS 2/25* 
APPLES 
BANANAS IT  2^25*

Extra Fancy „  
Delicious Lb.

Health & Beauty Aids

49*So- Soft 
$1.00 Size

J & j
260 Count Cosmetic Puffs 49*

LOTION 
PUFFS
Instant Shave S ,  59* 

TOOTHPASTE £ f e . „ . j f *
a*:.
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